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Local and District Improvements
Mrs. Geo. Hurley leaves for
the coast on Sunday morning.
C. D. Wray of Bridge river
spent a few days in town this
week.
M. Foster was in town this
week on a combined business and
pleasure trip.
We hear on good authority that
Pemberton is to have a wedding
in the near future.
Miss F. Mclntyre who has been
spending a few days at the coast
arrived home this week.
Jack McPhail left for Clinton
on Thursday with a load of government freight.
John McKenzie left for Vancouver by way of Squamish on a
combined business and pleasure
trip.
J. T. Cable of the Lillooet stables paid a flying visit to town
this week and reports the bloods
as doing fine.
Dan Hurley left for the Lome
mine this week; Tom Hurley,
D. A. Manson accompanied him,
it is their intention to remain at
mines all summer.
Geo. Gibson of Bridge river
was in town on a short vacation
this week. George says every
thing is going fine in that locality.
Mrs. Smith who has been on a
three months pleasure trip to the
coast cities returned last Friday
in company with her niece Miss
Ehalt; after spending a few days
here Miss Ehalt returned to her
home at Bullion, Cariboo.

I

A general meeting of the Lillooet Sports Association will be
held this evening at 8 oclock in
the Victoria hotel, to make arrangements for the programme
on Dominion Day and to receive
the financial reports from the
treasurer.
The "mummy" which has been
the cause of considerable excitement at the coast has been found
in the vicinity of Seton lake;
there are so many stories already
afloat concerning it that we refrain. Chas. McCaffery left for
Lytton with it Friday, where it
will be shipped to Vancouver.

PROSPECTS FOR
BANK ARE GOOD

UP-TO-DATE HOTEL
FOR BRIDGE RIVER

Another sign of the times and
evidence of the progress in Lillooet, is the appearance of S. K.
Williamson, representing the
Bank of Vancouver, in our undesputed rising town. Mr. Williamson is here for the express
purpose of investigating conditions and the desirability of
opening a "Branch" ; he arrived
on Monday and so far is "favorably impressed" with the outlook.

Mr. John Kerr of the firm of
McKenzie and Kerr of Vancouver, arrived in town on Monday
by way of Lytton. McKenzie
and Kerr have bought the Big
Home ranche, Bridge river from
A. F. Noel, and it is their intento erect an up-to-date hotel, the
building of which will be begun
in the immediate future. This is
a long felt want and will be welcomed by the many; It is also one
of the many improvements that
is sure to come with improved
transportation.

Pat Dermody is doing considerable work in the Lumber business with his sawmill, which is
run by a Pelton wheel with good
pressure. There is a large demand for lumber in the Meadows
at the present time. A School
teacher and a Town hall will be
the next that we shall hear
about.
J. B. Quinn and W. Moneeley
of Clinton arrived here this week
for the impliments of construction, used on the Lillooet Suspension bridge, they are taking them
to Chimney creek to be used on
the construction of the new
bridge there.
Thos. Watson and Fred. Foster
of Vancouver arrived in town on
Monday and left for the 21-mile
ranche on Thursday, where they
are camped, with a view of inspecting the locality for purchase
purposes.
Mr. Punch, road superintendent in the Pemberton Meadows
has a road gang out working on
the roads and trails in the local
vicinity, and are reported as doing good work.
Geo. Hurley, proprietor of the
Excelsior hotel, is having the
hotel painted and decorated. A.
Brett and A. Phair are the contractors.
C. Hubb of Vancouver arrived
Monday and left for Larochelle
Ranche with a view to purchase.
It is reported that a sale has
been made.
The painting of the Roman
Catholic church is now completed making a vast improvement
to that part of the town.

T. Viera arrived from Bridge
last Friday and reports work on
the new road going ahead fast.
He returned to Bridge river on
Monday.
C. S. Galloway of Vancouver
arrived in town this week, and
left in company with E. J. Taylor to inspect some property at
Bridge river in which he is interested.
John E. Ostrom and H. L.
Phillips of Seattle, were here
looking over the Enterprise mine
in which they are interested;
they were the guests of Messrs.
Mellott and Johnson.
See Lochore's Sale notice inside
page,
WATER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an application will
be made under Part V. of the "Water Act. 11*09."
toobtain a licence in the Lillooet Division of Lillooet District.
(a) The name, address and occupation of the
applicant, Joseph Fletcher. Pavilion Farmer.
(If for mining purposes) Free miner's certificate No.
(b) The name of the lake, stream or source I If
unnamed, the description Is) a small spring
taking its rise in Frank McKays Hill.
(c) The point of diversion, is at the spring.
(d) The quantity of water applied for (in cubic
feet per second) twenty-five inches.
(e) The character of the proposed works is by
dam. ditch and flume
<f> The premises on which the water is to be
used (describe same) my pie-emption of 160
acres of land
(The purpose for which the water is to be used
is irrigation
(h) If for irrigation describe the land intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage. tin acres my
pre-emption.
(i) If the water is to be used for power or mining purposes describe the place where the water
is to be retred to some natural channel, and the
difference in altitude between the point of diversion and the point of return.
j Area of Crown land intended to be occupied
by the proposed works, nil.
k This notice was posted on the 26th day of
April, 1911 and application will be made to the
Commissioner on tbe2"tth day of May, 1911.
I Give the names and addresses of any riparian, proprietors or licensees who or whose lands
are likely to be affected by tbe proposed works,
either above or Itelow the outlet. None
Signature
Joseph Fletcher,
P.O.
Pavilion. B.C.

$2.00 Per Year
-.71

I

LOCAL BREVITIES

Miss D. Manson left for the
coast on Tuesday.
R. Hubb of Vancouver is here
looking after his interests.
Nature's watering can did good
work this week in this vicinity.
J. C. Williams, T. A. Brett,
of Vancouver, are among the visitors to town this week.
Rev. VV. Bromwich was here
this week and conducted service
at Fosters Bar, also in the Methodist church Lillooet on Sunday
I evening.
Jas. Gill of Vancouver is spending a few days in town. Mr.
Gill has been here before and
knows where to come for a delightful outing.

Entertainment
The Rev. I. W. Williamson of
Vancouver gave a clever and
witty address at the Methodist
church last Thursday evening.
Rev. Bromwich occupied the
chair and introduced Rev. Williamson as the Secretary of the
Sunday school movement. Various old-time hymns were sung
and the lecturer ably produced
"Bethlehem," on the cornet, and
also rendered a very pretty sacred song.
Mr. Edgar C. Lunn, of 150-mile
house, Government agent has
been appointed a Stipendary
Magistrate within and for the
County of Cariboo.
I i . t i i i l nt' l.ii;.«N i
l.ill'Htel liuiil district
Take notice that Joseph I'igeon •>!' Meadow lake,
occupation rancher, intends1 to apply tot- permission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted at the southeast
on Pigeon cieek, thenee north 8(1 chains, thenee
west 2o chains. Ihence south Sn chains, thence
east 2o chai' i to poinl of commencement,
Joseph Pigeon
41 —Feb. 25. 1911
A. LeBourdais, agenl

Lillooet Land District. District of
I.illooet.
Tako notice that Arthur
K. Curtis of Vancouver, occupation
upholsterer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at ;i
post planted (i feet South e>f, Nemiah valley trail, 1 mile North of
Chesterlane Creek, and 4 miles East
of Whitewater River, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains,
thence North 80 chains, thence East
80 chains to place'of commencement
containing fi40 acres more or less.
ARTHUR R. Cl'RTIH
Date. March 25th. 1911.

THE LILLOOET ADVANCE

The Lillooet Advance

Land Purchase Notices

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Angus McLennan of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted a t the S.W.
corner of lot 1296, and on the north boundary of
lot 1295, thence north 20 chains more or less to
S.E. corner lot 1290. thence west 50 chains more
or less to S.W. corner lot 1290, thence south along
bank of Fraser river to N.W. corner lot 1300,
thenCe east 50 chains to point of commencement,
100 acres more or less
Angus McLennan,
42—Feb. 10, 1911
Livingston Tnompson, agent

ADVERTISING AND SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Land notices (9 insertions)
$7 00
Coal notices (5 insertions)
5 00
Display per inch (each time)
60
Legal per line (each time)
10
Reading notices per line
20
Subscriptions payable in advance
One year (postage paid)
$2
Six months
„
1
D. W. ROWLANDS, EDITOR
A. E. LUDWIG, MANAGER

LILLOOET! LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Mary Phair, Victoria, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencingat a post planted about 20 chains
north of the northern line ol Indian reserve north
of Leon's Creek, thence south 20 chains, thence
east 20 chains, thence north 20 chains, thenCe west
20 chains containing 40 acres more or less
Mary Phair,
42— Feb. 15, '11
A. W. A. Phair. agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Frederick Johnson of Lillooet,
occupation rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on south bank of
Cayoosh creek, about 2 miles above Cayoosh
creek falls, and about 1-4 mile east of said creek,
the S.W. corner post, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acies more or less.
44-March 6, 1911
Frederick Johnson

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Fred Clifton Thorne of Vancouver, occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest corner of lot 1288. thence north 40 chains,
thence west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
thence east 40 chains to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less. S.E. corner
44-March fi. 1911
Fred Clifton Thorne

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Charles Bowden of Lillooet,
, occupation miner, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on south bank of
Cayoosh creek' about 2 miles above Cayoosh creek
falls, and about 1-4 mile east of said creek, the
northeast corner post, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement,
640 acres more or less.
44-March fi, 1911
Chas. Bowden

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that William T. Grenfell, labourer
of Vancouver, intends t<» apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing nt a post planted four mi'es south
and one and a half miles east from the S.W. corner
of lot 997, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement,, 640 acres more
or less
William T. Grenfell,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o1 Lillooet
Take notice that Thomas Watson, carpenter, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 3 miles south and
8 1-2 miles east of the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north SO chains, thence east 80 chains to pointof
commencement, 640 acres more or less
Thomas Watson,
Jan, 18, '11
Earl Cline agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Frank Leeson, broker, of Vancouuer. intends to apply for permission to purchase'the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile south of
the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less Frank Leeson.
Jan. 18, 1911
Earl Cline. agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Magie Sebring of Lillooet, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of Bridge river at the foot of Mission mountain,
thence west along high water mark Bridge river
20 chains, thence south 20 chains, thenCe east 20
Chains, thhnce north 20 chains to point of commencement, 40 acres more or less Maggie Sebring
12—Feb. 19, '11
Leo Sebring, agent

LILLOOEI LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Joseph Fletcher of Pavilion,
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains
south of the N.E. corner of lot 299 my S.W. corner post, thence north 20 chains, thence east 20
chains, thence south along bank of Fraser river 20
chains, thence west 20 chains to initial point.
46—March 6, 1911
Joseph Fletcher
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Bishop of Empire Valley
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission
to lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 845, thence north 60 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence south 60 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement.
48-March 20. 1911
John Bishop

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William L. Phair of Castlerea.
Ireland, occupation agricultural instructor, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing ot a post planted on the west bank
of Anderson lake about 5 miles from its outlet
thence 20 chains west, thence 20 chains south,
thence 20 chains east, thence 20 chains north, following lake shore to point of commencement, 40
acres more or less
William L. Phair,
42—Feb. 10, '11
A. W. A. Phair, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Charles McMillan of Vancouver, occupation'broker, intends toapply for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest corner Indian reserve No 4 (McCartney's
Flat) on east bank of the Fraser river, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 20 chains more or
less to Fraser river, thence southerly along the
bank of the river to point of commencement, containing 80 acres more or less. Charles McMillan
42—Feb. 9, 1911
Livingston Thompson, agent
Lillooet landdistrict
District of Lillooet
Tkke notice that Livingston Thompson of Vancouver, occupation surveyor's assistant, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing ax a post planted at the S.W. corner lot 1297. tnence north 20 chains more or less,
to S.E. corner lot 1296, thence west 20 chains more
or less to the eastern boundary of lot 1295, thence
south 20 chains more or less to the southeast corner lot 1295. thence east 20 chains more or less to
point of commencement containing 40 acres more
or less
42-Feb. 10, '11
Livingston Thompson

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Matilda Mclnnes, married woman, of Vancouuer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile south and
two miles east from the S.W. corner of lot 997,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thenco west 80 chains to
point of commencement containing 640 acres more
or less
Matilda Mclnnes.
Jan. 17. '11
Earle Cline, age'H

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Frederick de Wolfe, manufacturer, of Vancouver, intends to apply fcr permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles south
and two miles west from the S.W. coiner of lot.
997, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 cnains.
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres more or less
Fredrick de Wolfe
Jan. 16. '11
Earl Cline, agent

I.ILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that William Simmons, lather, of
Vancouvee, intends toapply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles south and
4 miles east from the S.W. corner of lot 997.
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, tnence west 80 chains to
point of commencement, C40 a c e s more or less
William Simmons,
Jan. 18. '11
Earl Cline, agent

Lillooet land district district of Lillooet
Take notice that J a n e s F. Lee ba:ber, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purmission to purchase the folowing described lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 miies south and
4 miles east fiom S.W. corner of lot 997, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenceeast
80 chains, thenee north 80 chains to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less James F. Lee
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Fay, bartender, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles south and
4 miles east from the S.W. corner of lot 997,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80., chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement, 640 seres moie or less
John Fay.
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Mary Killeen, widow, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purmission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a oost planted 2 miles south and
8 miles west from the south west corner of lot 997,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres more or less
Mary Killeen,
Jan. 16. '11
Earl Cline, agenl
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Mrs. Geoige Barton of Vancouver, occupation house wife, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner and the S.E. corner of lot 1158, thence south 20
chains, along the west, line of lot 1156, thence west
40 chains, thence north 20 chains to the southwest
corner of lot 1158. thence east along the south line
of lot 1158 to point of commencement*
Mrs. George Barton,
46—March 21, 1911
Raymond Elliott, agent

Land Lease Notices
Lillooet land district

district of Lillooet

Take notice that Phillip Grinder of Big Bar, occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 10 chains south
from the N.E. corner of lot 378. thence north 20
chains, east 40 chains, south 20 chains and west 40
chains to commencement
44-March 13, 1911
Phillip Grinder
Lillooet Land District
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Oswald Meredith Jones of
Victoria, occupation medical practitioner, intends
to apply for permission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on Summit of
Mission mounlain on north side of trail about 20
chainB S.W. from cabin marked O.W.J.. S.W.C.P.,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 8(1 chains
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
OswaldMeredith Jones
44-March 14, 1911
Will Haylmore, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Grinder of Big Bar, occupation farmer, intendsto apply for permission to
lease the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted S.E. corner of
pre-emption No. 1615, run south 40 chains, west 20
chains, north 40 chains, east 20 chains to point of
commencement,
, ••
45-March ft, 1911
, John Grinder

Land Purchase Notices
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Peter Phair of Castlerea, Ireland, occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
north of Black Point and about 20 chains from the
Fraser river, thence
north 20 chains,
thence
east
n
n
n
20 chaiu
8 , the ce south 20 cha"i s, the ce west 20
chai n s to point of comme n eeme n t, 40 acres more
or less
Peter Phair,
43—Feb. 20, 1911
J. Montgomery, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Frances Mary Durban of Lillooet, occupatio 11 married woma n . i n te n dH to apply
for permission to purchase the following described

lands

Commencing at a post planted «n pemberto"
Portage about 1 1-2 miles south of A n derso n lake
at the nS.E. corner of the small India11 reserve situated o thes westn side of A'Meisn"n river, my N.W.
corner
po t, the ce south 40 chat s, the"ce
east 40
chai nns* the l1 ce north 40 nchai n s,
the n ce west 40
n
chai s to poi'U of commo ceme
t,
lfio
acres
moi e
or less.
Fra n ces Mary Durban,
48—March4, 1911
Frank W. Durban, agent

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
^A O T I C E is hereby given that the reserve cytah_ lished over certain lands in the Cariboo and
Lillooet Districts, notice of which healing date
June 30th, 1908, was published in the British Colli Ebia Gazette on July 2nd. 1908, is cancelled in
so far as the same relates to the following survey
ed lands in Township 48 and SO. Lillooet District,
namely. Fractional Sections 2. 3. Section I, Fractional Section 5, Fractional E. 1-2 of Section li.
Fractional Section 7. Sections 8, 9. 10. Fractional
Sections 11. 12 18; Sections 14. IS, 16, 17. 18, 19. 20,
21. 22, 23, Fractional W. 1-2 of Seclion 24. Fractional W. 1-2 Seclion 25. Fractional Section 21).
Sections 27, 28, 29. 30. 31, 32. 33. 84, Fraccional Seclion 35 and Fractional West 1-2 of Seclion 31!. all
in Township IS: Fractional Sections 2. 3, 0, 7. 10,
II. 12, Sections 13.14, Fractional Sections 15. Hi.
17. 18. Hi. 20, 21, Sections 22. 23, 21. 25, 26, 27. 28,
211 and Fractional Sections 311, 31. 32. 33. 34. 86 and
3D. all in Township 50, to permit of the said lands
being located by pre-emption entry only.

ROBERT A. RENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Lands Department.
Victoria, B.C.,
April 7th, 1911

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Alexander C. Phair of Lillooet,
occupation painter, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following desciihed lands
Commencing at a post planted near the left hank
of Roai ing creek, Anderson lake, and ahont half a
mile from its mouth, thence north 40 chains, thence
east 4(1 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence west
40 chains to point of commencement, 80 acies more
or less
Alexander C. Phair,
4 2 - F e b . 10,'11
A. W. A, Phair, agent

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Samuel Rose, occupation labourer, of Vancouver, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
southand 1 and half miles east from the
southwest corner of lot9s>7, thence west
80 chains, thence south 80 chains.,
thence east 80 chains, th' nee north 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres moie or less
Samuel Rose,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl ( line, agent

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
^JOTICE is hereby given that the reserve established over certain lands in the Cariboo
and Lillooet Districts, notice of which bearing
date June 80th, 1908. was published in the British
Columbia Gazette on July 2nd, 1908, is cancelled
in so far as the same relates to the following sui veyed lands in Townships 52 and 64, Lillooet District, viz: Sections 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15,
Fractional Sections 16, 17, Sections 18, 19. 20. 2 ,
22. 23, 24, Fractional Section 25, Sections 2,i, 27, 28,
Fractional Sectkn 29, Sections 80, 3 '•. 1)2. 38. 34,
Fractional Section s 35 and 3b, all in Township 52;
and Sections 3. 10, Fractional Section II, Section
13, Fractional Section 14, Sections 24 and 26, all in
Township 54, and that all the aforementioned
lands not already alienated by pre-emption have
been set aside for the endowment of the University of British Cilumbia.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands
Lands Department
Victoria, B.C.
April Olh. 9 I

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Lemuel Heath Nicholson of
Vancouver, occupation manufacturer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
CommencinK at a post planted at the N.E.corner
of lot 117, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thenee west. 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to point of commencement.
Lemuel Heath Nicholson,
4G-March 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! I.illooet.
Take notice that Stanley G. Fladgate of Vancouver, occupation bookkeeper, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencinir at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 781, thence north 100 chains, (hence east
(J4 chains, thence south 100 chains, thence west 64
chains to point of commencement.
Stanley Fladgate,
40—March 3. 11)11
Thos. J. Dei by, airent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Vernon Lloyd Owen of Vancouver, occupation mines manager, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner and the S.W. corner of lot 200, thence south
4i chains, thence east 80 chains, thenCe north 4)
chains to the south line of lot 208, thence west S'l
chains along the south line of lot 206 to point of
Commencement, containing B2fl acres more or less.
Vernon Levy Owen,
48-March 11, 1911
John D. Nelson, r.gent
Lillooet land district
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Charles Rush, contractor, of
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a poBt planted 2 miles south and
H miles west from the S.W. corner of lot 997,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thenee south 8'i chains, thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement, 640 acies more or less
Charles Rush,
.Ian. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agenl
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Walter Simmons, lather, of
Vancouver, intends (o apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post plan Led 2 miles south and
4 miles east of the S.W. corner of lot 997, thence
north 80 chains, (hence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, (hence wesl 80 chains to point of
commencement. 640 acres nun e or less,
W liter Simmons,
Jan. 16. '11
Earl Cline. agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Mable l'hair of Victoria, occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the south shore
of Seaton lake, about 9 miles from its outlet,
thence 2(1 chains south, thence 30 chain* east,
thence 20 chains north, thence 80 chains west following lake shore to point of commencement. 80
acres more or less
Mable Phair,
42-Feb, 11, HI
A, W, A. Phair. agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Alexander Bates of Vancouver,
occupation construction foieman H.C.E.R. intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands
Commencing at a post-planted 40 chains east of
the N.W. corner of lot 429 G. 1. which is also the
m.W. corner of lot applied for. thence north SO
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of com- '
mencement, containing 820 acres.
Alexander Rates;
45—March 11, 1911
Malcolm L. Meason, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice tliat H. A. Kelly of Vancouver, occupation timber cruiser, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest corner of lot 1297, thence east 20 chains,
thence north 20 chains, thenee west 20 n chains,
, theneen south
20 chains to poi'U of comme ceme n t
contai i l l g 40 acres, more or less.
42-Feb. 11. 1911
H . A . Kt! y

NOTICE
Tenders will be received by tbe undersigned up
to the 22nd day of April, 1911, at 5 p.m. for the
purchase of Block 27, Subdivision of Lot 541, group
one, New Westminster district, situated m the
City of Vancouver, and being the site of the old
Provincial Couit House. Each Under must becnclosed in a registeied letter and must be addressed
to the undeisigned, and plainly marked "Tender
for old Vancouver Com t House Site," and must be
accompanied by an accepted cheque for ten per
cent oi the first pament of the puichase money.
Payment for the property will be accepted in instalments of one-quaiter of the purchase money.
The first of such instalments' to be paid within
thirty days after the acceptance of the tender, and
the other thiee annually thereafter, with interest
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. In theevent
of the person whose tender is accepted failing to
Complete the first instalment within thirty days of
the notice of such
acceptacne the sale to him will
be cancelled a n d his te" percent, deposit forfeited.
The cheques of unsuccessful tendeiers will be returned. The highest or any tenner will not necessarily be accepted, No commission of any kind
will be allowed.
WILLIAM R. ROSS.
Minister of Lands.
Department of Lands,
Victoria, B.C.
March I, 1911

PUBLIC SERVICE ACT
T H E qualifying examinations for Third
clais Clerks, Junior uler.es, and
Stenographers will be held at the following places, commencing on Monday
the 3rd July next:—Armstrong, Chilhwack, CumDerland, Col.ien Grand Forks
Kamloops, Kaslo, Kelowna, Ladysmith,
Nanaimo Nelson, New \\ estminister,
North Vancouver, Vancouver, Vernon,
and Victoria.
Candidates must be British subjects
between the age of 21 and 30, ii' for
Third-cla>s Clerks; and between 10 and
21, if for Junior Clerks or S'enographers.
Applications will not be ace ptt d if
received later than the 15th June l ext.
Further information, together with
application forms, may Le obtained
from the undersigned.
P. WALKER,
Registrar, Public Service
Victoria, H.C. 27th April, 1911
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Septimus
Walker of Edinhurg, Scotland, occupation physician, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the, following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted, A • miles East of
Dig Creek and 5 miles - South of
Chilcotin River, and marked S.W'.,
N.W. corner, thencc South 80 chs.
thence East 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, , containing
640 acres more or less.
SEPTIMUS WALKER
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
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Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Walter
Carmichael of Vancouver, 13. C , occupation mechanic, intends to apply
for for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile E a s t
of Big Creek and lmile South of
theHanceville
wagon
road, and
marked W.C., N.E. corner, thencc
South 80 chains, thence West 80
chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 010 acres
more or less.
WALTER CARMICHAEL
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Alice
Cornish of North Vancouver, B» C ,
occupation married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 3 miles
East of Big Creek and 1 mile South
of Chilcotin River, and marked A.C , S.E. corner, thence N'orth 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
to the place of commencement, containimr 640 acres more or less.
ALICE CORNISH
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that William
Wilson of Vancouver, B. C , occupation commercial traveller, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands. Commencing at a post planted 1 mile East
of Big Creek and 1 mile South of
the Hanceville wagon road, and
marked W.W., N.W. corner, thence
South 80 chains, thence East 80
chains,
thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
WILLIAM WILSON
Bancroft P. Cooke, agentDate, March, 2ftti. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Liilooet. Take notice that John
Brown of Vancouver, B. C , occupation agent, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 3 miles South of Hanceville wagon road, and marked J . B . ,
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thencc South
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
place oi commencement, containing
040 acres more orlcss.
JOHN BROWN
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District ol
Lillooet.
Take notice that Robert
H. Lawson of Vancouver, B. O , occupation farmer, intends to apply
for permission to.purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post nlanted 1 mile East of
Big Creek and 3 miles South of
Hanceville wagon road, and marked
R.H.L., S.W. corner, thence North
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to place of commencement.
containing 640 acres more or less
ROBERT H. LAWSON
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Robe t
Cowper of Vancouver, B. C , occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 1 mile East of Di;
Creek and 3 miles South of Hance
ville wagon road, and marked R.C.,
N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains,
thenco West 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thencc East 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
'140 acres more or lessi
ROBERT COWPER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agentDate, March, 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Thomas
Saunders of Vancouver, B. C , occupation teamster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 1 mile East of
Big Creek and 3 miles South of the
Hanceville wagon road, and marked
T.S., N.W. corner, thence South 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chains,thencc
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs,
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or lessTHOMAS SAUNDERS
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Ethel
Walker of Winnipeg, Man., occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commeneii g at a
post planted 3 miles E a s t cf Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Chilcotin
River, and marked E.W., S.W. corner, thence North 80 chains, thenre
East 80 chains, thence South M) chs
thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
E T H E L WALKER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March. 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take not'ee that Mary
Walker of Winnipeg, Man., occupaI x n spinster, intends to apply for
permiss'on to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencirg at a
post i lanted 3 miles E a s t of Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Chilcotin River, and marked M.W., N.E.
corner, thence South 80 chs., thencc
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chs
thence East 80 chains to place o
commencement, conta'nirg 040 acres
more or less.
MARY WALKER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take rotice that Eel.c
Horsfall of Calgary, Alta., occupation married woman, intends to a, ply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 3 miles East
of Big Creek and 1 mile South of
Chilcotin River, and marked B.H.,
N.W. corner, thence South 80 chains
thencc East 80 chains, therce No-'th
place of commencement, contai t ng
640 acres more or less.
BELLE HORSFALL
Bancroft P. Coole, agentDate, March. 27th. 1911.
Lillooei Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Marjor.e
Horslall of Calgary, Alta., occupation married woman, intends to apply for pernr'ssion to purchase the.
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 3 miles East
of Big Creek and 3 miles South of
Chilcotin River, and marked M.1L,
S.K. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thenre West 80 chains, thencc South
80 chains, thence East 80 chains tn
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
MARJOR1E HORSFALL
Bancroft P. Cooke, agentDate. March, 27th. 19ll.
Lillooet Land District. District of
L'lloOet.
Take notice that Lucy
Fenner of London, England, occupa
tion married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 3 miles East
of Big Creek and 3 m'les South of
IChilcotin River, and marked L.F.,
S.W. corner, thence North 80 chains
thence'East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
LUCY FENNER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March. 27th. 1911.

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet land district

district of I.illooet

Take notice that Eleanor MacDonald of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intends to apply
for permission to puichase the following described lands'
CommencinK at a post planted on the north
bank ot the Eraser river abou. 1 \-2 mncs in a
westerly direction from A. .1. Aiart.cy s preemption, thence nortli So chains, thence west so
chains, thence south Mi chains, thence east wi
cnains to point ol coiniitenceii.enl. 'i4ll aCies
more or less
Eleanor AiaclJonald
l l - E e b . 20. 1911
E. J. Taylor, agent

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Philip
Reilley of Vancouver, occupation
clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing at a post
planted on the Noith bank of Chesterlane Creek about 1 mile from its
month,
thence N'orth .80 chains,
thencc West. 80 chains, thence South
Ml chains, thencc East 80 chains tn
place of commencement, containing
040 acres more or less.
PHILIP REILLEY
J
Kate, March 25th. 1911.
Lillooet Land Distiict. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Edith M.
Huxtable of Vancouver, occupation
spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 6 feet South of the
Nemiah val'ey trail, 1 mile North of
Chesterlane Creek and 4 miles East
of Whitewater River thencc North
80 chains, thencc East 80 chains,
thencc South 80 chains, thence West
SO chains to place of .commencement
containirg 640 acres more or less.
EDITH M. HUXTABLE
Date, March 25th. 1911.
• Lil'ooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Arthur
Egleton Worster of Vancouver, occupation bank messenger, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 100 yds. West
oi where the
Nemiah Valley trail
crosses Chester'ane Creek and 2 mis
East of Whitewater River,
thencc
North 80 chains, thencc East 80 chs
thencc South 80 chains, thence West.
8(1 elm ins to place of commencement
conta'ring 640 acres more or less.
ARTHUR EGLETON WORSTER
Date, March 25th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District oi
Lillooet.
Take notice that William
Wakefle.d of Vancouver, occupation
bank messenger, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the folio'.ing described lands..Commencing at
a pi st planted 100 yards West of
where the Nemiah valley trail crosses Chestorlare Creek 2 mi'es East, of
Whitewater River, thence South 8"
chains, thencc East 80 chains,thonce
North 80 chains, thence West 80 ths
to point of commencement, cunt.lining 040 acres more or less.
WILLIAM WAKEFIELD
Dale, March 25th. 1911.
Lil'ooet Land District. Distiict of
I.illooet. Take notice that Jessie S.
Worster of Vancouver, occupation
married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 100 yards West, of
where the N'cmiah valley trail cross
its Chesterlane Creek and 2 m'.es
East, of Whitewater River, thonce
N'orth 80 chains, thence West Ml chs
thenco South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
J E S S I E S. WORSTER
Dale. March 25th. 1911.
Lil'ooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Herbert
('. Huxtable of Vancouver, occupation upholsterer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 50-yards North of
the Nemiah valley trail, 19 miles
S.W. from Hanceville, 6 miles East
of Whitewater River, thonce North
80 chains, thencc West 80 chains.
thence South 80 chains, thencc East
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
HERBERT C. HUXTABLE
Dale, March 25th. 1911.

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Sydney
Fenner of London, England, occupation merchant, intends to apply foi
permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commincing al
a post planted 1 miies East o' Dig
Creek and 3 miles South of Chilcotin River and marked S.F., N.E.
corner, thencc South 80 chs., thenco
West 80 eha'ns, thence North 80 chs
thence East 60 chains to place of
commencement, containing 840 acremore or less.
SYDNEY FENNER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.
Lillocet Land District. District ol
Lillooet. Take notice that Her'.en
Walker of London. England, o cti| ntion merchant, intends to apply foi
permission to pun-hac the follow
ing described lands.-Commencirg at
a post planted 1 miles East o.' BigCreek, and 3 miles South tf Ch lcotin Piter, and marked H.W., N.W.
corner, thencc South 80 chs., thence
East 80 chains, thence North 80 chs
thencc West 80 chains to place
ol
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
-. HERBERT WALKER
Bancroft P . Cooke, a<rent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.
L'l'ocet Land District. District oi
Lillooet. Take notice that Thomas
Walker of New York, N.Y., occupation engineer, intends to, app y for
permission'to purchase the fo lowing described lands.-Commencing at
a post planted A niiles East of B g
Creek and 5 miles South of Chilcotin R h e r . ard
marked T.W., S.E.
corner, thence North 80 c' s., then c
West 80 chains, t' once South 80 chs
thence East 80 chains to phec of
commencement, contain! g fi-'.O ac es
more or less.
THOMAS WALKER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.
LI ooot Land District. District ol
Lillooet.
Take notice that Chad is
Waller of New York, N.V-, 'occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
hiowing
descriied lair's.-Co : me t i g ;.t a
post planted .''• mi es Fast of BigCreek and 5 miles Soi.th i f Chi o
tin Rhor, and marled C.W., S.W.
corner, thencc Ni.r.h Ml c'is.. 'hence
East Ml chains, thence South 80 ths
thencc West 80 chains J q pliue of
commencement, containing li 0 acres
more or less.
CHARLES. WALKER
Bancroft P. Cooke, a -ent.
Date. March. 27th. I' 11.
L.'Hot et Land District. Di.-trii t of
Lilltx ct.
Tai c notice thai ,.'OM ph
Walker of London, Englnn 1 , temvation Engi'nccr, intends to aunlv fir
permission to purchase ihe following
descril ed lards, Comil one ng ; t a
lost

planted

-'i m i l e s

''last

of

Hiy

Crook and 8 miles South of f'lr'c'oi in li "f and nr rl cd -I .W., N.E.
corner tin it n South,.PO ''lis.. t.''i lice
West HO chains, thencc North -'I c'is
thence East 80 chains to obn'0 of
commencement, contn'ning (i'O acres
more or less.
J O S E P H WALKER
Bancroft P. Cooke, a-rcnt.
Date. March, 27th. 1011.
Lil'ooet Land District. District of
L'llooet.
Take notice thnf May
Cooke of Vancouver, occupat'on mar
lied woman, intends to apply for
permission topurchase the fo'lowing
descriied lands.-Commencing rt a
post planted on the North hank of
Chest op!,'pe Creek, and 1 mile f'om
its mouth, thence South 80 chain-,
ihence West 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, therce East 80 chairs to
idace of commencement, containing
640 acre.s more or less.
MAY COOKE
Date. March 25th. 1911.
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Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that John
Samples of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Real E s t a t e , Agent, intends to
apply i'or permission to purchase the
following described lands.- Commenc
ing at a post planted 2 miles North
and ,1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek and marked J . S . ,
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thenca Westf 80 chs., to Whitewater
River, thence South 80 chains,thence
East 80 chains to place of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or
less.
JOHN SAMPLES
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Arthur
W. Goodenough of Vancouver, B.C.,
occupation commercial traveller, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencing a t a post planted
4 miles North and 1 mile E a s t of
the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and
marked A.W.G., N.E. corner, thence
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
thence North 80 chains, thence E a s t
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
ARTHUR W. GOODENOUGH
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District ot
Lillooet.
Take notice that Edward
Powell of Vancouver, B.C., occupation electrical engineer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles North
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked EP., S.W. corner, thence North 80
chains, thence; E a s t 80 chains,thence
South 80 chains, thence West 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
EDWARD POWELL
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Arthur
Sherman of Vancouver, B.C., occupation billiard room proprietor, intends to apply for permission to puichase the following described lands.Commencing at a post planted 4
miles North and 1 mile East of the
mouth of Chesterlane Creek,
and
marked A.S., N.W. corner: thence
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
to Whitewater River, thence North
80 chains, thence'West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
ARTHUR SHERMAN
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911. __
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Reginald
Edgar Willie Hiller of Vancouver.
B.C., occupation Clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 6 miles North
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek,
and marked R.
E.W.H., S.E. corner; thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
Whitewater River, thence South 80
chains, thence
E a s t 80 chains t o
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
Reginald Edgar Willie HiPier
Bancroft P . Cooke, as-cnt.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Mabel
Jane Smith of Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencingat a post planted 8 miles North and
1 mile East of the mouth of Chester
lane Creek, and marked M . J . S . , S.E
corner; thence North 80 chains,
thenco West 80 chains to Whitewater
River,
thence South 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
MABEL J A N E SMITH
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Hilda B.
Colthurst of Vancouver, B. C , occupation widow, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencingat a post planted 10 miles North
and 1 mile East of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked H.
B. C , N'.E. corner; thence South
80 chains, thence West' 80 chains to
Wh'tewater River, thence North 80
chains, thencc East 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
610 acres more or less.
HILDA B. COLTHURST
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Emily
Smith of Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands—Commincing at
a post planted 8 miles North and 1
mi'e East of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked E.S., S.W.
corner, thence North 80 chains,
thince East 80 ,chains thence South
80 chains, thenee West 80 chains to
place of commencement, contaiivng
640 acres m o r e , o r less.
EMILY SMITH
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Freda
Smith of Vancouver, B. C , occupation sninster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase C:e foi owing described lands.-Commenc'ng at
a post planted 8 miles North and 1
mile East of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked F.S., N.E.
corner, thence
South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains t o the Whitewater River, thencc North 80 chairs
thence East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
FREDA SMITH
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
L'.llooet. Take notice that William
E. Roesser of Vancouver, B. C , occupation butcher, intends to apply
for pei mission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencingat a post planted 10 miles North and
1 mile East of the mouth of Chcrtcr
lane Creek, and marked W.F.R., N.
W. corner, thence South 80 eha'ns,
thence East 80 chains, thence North
(•0 chains, thencc West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
6-10 acres moie or less.
WILLIAM F . ROESSER
Bancroft P. Coo! c, a~cnt.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. D'striet of
Lillooet. Take notice that. WPliam
Anderson of Vancouver, B.C., occupation engineer, intends to apply for
i>ermj ssion to purchase the following
described lands -Commencing at a
post planted 6 miles North and 1
mile F a s t of the mouth of Chcrterlane Creek, and marked W.A., S.W.
corner; thence North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains,
to place cf" commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLTAM ANDERSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, a^ent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
L'llooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Henry
D. Moir of Vancouver, B.C., occupation janitor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the fol'owing described 'lands.-Commcncirg nt
a post planted 6 mUes North and 1
mile East of the, mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked H.D.M., N.
E. corner; thencc South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to Whitewater River, thenee North 80 chains
thence Fast 80 chains to place o'
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
HENRY D. MOIR
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet Take notice that Eliza A.
Anderson of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation married woman, intends to
annly for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing a t a nost planted 6 miles North
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek and marked E.A.
A., N.W. corner, thence South 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chs., thence
North 80 chains,
thenee West 80
chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
E L I Z A A. ANDERSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

L : l'ooet Land. District. District of
Lillcoet. Take notice t h a t Madeline
Mary Smith of Vancouver, B.C., occupat'on spinster, intends to apolv
for permission to purchase the followirg described lands.-Commencingat a nost planted 8 miles North and
1 m'le F a s t of the mouth of Che ter
lane Creek, aid marked M.M.S., N.
W. corner, thence South 80 chains,
thence Fasl 80 chains, thencc North
80 chairs, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
MADELINE MARY SMITH
Bancroft P. Cooke. a;ent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.
L'llooet Land District. District of
Lillooet, Take notice t h a t Edith B.
Colthurst
of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intends to apply for
perm'ssion to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 10 miles North and 1
mile East al' the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked E . B . C . S . E .
corner, thencc N'orth 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to Whitewater
River,
thence South 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to place ol
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
EDITH B. COLTHURST
Bancroft P. Cooke, agentDate. March 25th. 1911.
LHIooct Land District. D'striet of
Lillooet.
Take notice that. Gladys
Af Bf Colthurst of Vancouver, B.C.,
occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following' described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 10 miles
North and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth
of Chesterlane Creek, and marked
G.A.B.C, S.W. corner, thence North
80 chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains, thencc West
80 chains to place of commencement
containirg 640 acres more or less.
GLADYS A B. COLTHURST
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1011.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that William
M. Samples of Richmond, W.V., occupation farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencingat a post planted 2 miles North and
1 mile E a s t of the mouth o f Chesterlane Creek, and marked W.M.S.,N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains
thence West 80 chains to Whitewater River, thenee North 80' chains
thenco F a s t ,80 chains to pJia.ce of
commencement containing 640 acres
more or less.
WILLIAM M. SAMPLES
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Arthur
Hutchinson Allison of Prince Rupert
B.C., occupation farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 2 miles North
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Cieek and marked A II.
A., N.W.- corner, thence South 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chains, thencc
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Arthur Hutchinson Allison
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.
^__
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t John
Anderson of Vancouver, B.C., occupation mechanic,- intends to apply for
permission to purchase, the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted,4 miles North and 1
mile East of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked J.A.,; S.E.
corner
thence
North
80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, to Whitewater River, ehence South 80 chains
thence East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or,less.
JOHN ANDERSON
BancroEt P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Albert
William Palmer of Vancouver, B.C.,
occupation merchant, intends to apply fot permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 4 miles North
and 1 mile E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek and marked A.W.
P., S.W. corner, thence North 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chains, thencc
South -80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ALBERT WILLIAM PALMER
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

L'l'oret Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Irene
Mather of Vancouver, B. C , occupa
tion stenographer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencirg
at a post planted 10 miles North
and 3 miles F a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked 1.
M., S.E. corner, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs
to n'aee cf commencement, conta'niny 6'0 acres more or less.
I R E N E MATHER
B ner -ft P. Coole, agent.
Date, Match 25th. 1911.
L ; llocet' Land District. District of
Lillcoet.
Take notice t h a t Hilda
Louise
Smith,
of
Vancouive',
li. C , occupation spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the follow'ng desctiled lands.-Com
mcneiig at a post planted 10 mile;
North and A mis. E a s t of the mouth
of Chesterlane Creek, and marked H.
L.S., S.W. cor., thence north 80 ch .
thence East 8 0 , c h a r s , thence Sout I
80 chains, therce West 80 eha'ns t-,
place of commencement, contain'ng
6-10 acres more or less.
HILDA LOUISE SMITH
Bancroft P. Coole, a rentDate. March 25th. 19.11.
1. I'ooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take not'ee that Edna
Dixon of Vancouver, B. (.'., o cupation stenographer, intends to a 'ply
for permission to purchase the l'ollow'ng described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 10 miles North
and ." miles East of the mouth of
Chesterlano Creek, and marked E.
D., N'.E. coiner; thence South 80
chairs, thence West 80 chains, thrn"c
North M) chains, thence East SO chs
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
EDNA DIXON
Bancroft P. Coole. agent.
Date, March_25th. 1911.
Lillocet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Tai e iv f'-e U- t 'Io' ert
Thomson of Vancouver, ' \ P., occupation carpenter
>ntin's to a ply for permissit n '<> '"i h "--c the
following described land-.-Co • 'mencing at a post planted 1 m'le East
of B : g Creek and 1 mile South of
the Hanceville wagon road, a"-1
marked R.T., S.W. corner, thencc
North 80 chains, thencc East 80 chs
thencc South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to nlace of commencement
containing 640 acres more r r less,
ply for permission to nurehaq,e th"
ROBERT THOMSON
Bancroft P. COOVP, agent.
Date. March. 27th 1*111.
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Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that George
Richmond of Vancouver, B. C , occupation merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted on the right bank
of Bridge River 80 chains East ol
bridge at Ward's Ferry and marked
G.R., S.E. corner,
thence West 80
chains, thenco North 40 chains to
River, thence E a s t 80 chains along
the River, thence South 40 chains to
place of commencement, containing
320 acres more or less.
GEORGE RICHMOND
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 27th 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Stephen
Dorland Noxon of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation builder, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted on the right bank
of Bridge River 2 miles West of Lot
1140 and marked S D.N., N.W. corner, thence South 80 chains, thence
East 40 chains, thencc North 40 chs
thence East 40 chains, thence North
40 chains to river, thence West
along the river 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 480 acres
more or less.
STEPHEN DORLAND NOXON
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 23rd 1911.

Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Andrew
G. Jones of Vancouver, B. O , occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commenc
ing at a post planted on the right
bank of Bridge R h e r 5 miles West
of Lot 1140, and marked A.G.J., N.
W., corner, thence South 80 chains,
thence riast 80 chains, thencc North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, tn
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
ANDREW G. JONES
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 22nd. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
L'llooet.
Take notice that George
Williams of Vancouver, B. C
occupation clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
descriied lands. -Sommencing at a
post planted about l i miles East
and 1 mile South of Lot 089. and
marked O.W., N.E. corner, thencc
South 80 chains, thencc West X0 chs
thenco N'orth 80 chains, thonce E a t
f"0 chains to po'nt of commencement
coiita'ning 610 acres more or le s.
GEORGE WILLIAMS
O. O. Janes, a-tfont.
Date. .March 31st. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
LLlooct.
Take notice that Frcdc
rick T. Attwell of Victoria, B. C ,
occupation gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.—Commenting at a post planted half a mi ItWest of Upper Bridge on the left
bank of Bridge River, marked F.T
A., N.E. corner, thencc South 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
FREDERICK T. ATTWELL
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 21st 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Eva
Mortimer of Vancouver, B . C , occupation married woman, intends to
apply foW permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commenc
ing at a post planted on the 1 f'
bank of Bridge River 1 mile E a s t of
Lot 1140 and marked E.M., N.E.
corner,
thencc South 80 chains,
thence West, 80 chains, thence North
80 chains,
thence East 80 chains,
to place of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less.
EVA MORTIMER
E . J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 24th 1911

Liliooot Land District. Distiict of
Lillcoet
Take notice that He en a
Thornton of Vancouver, B. C , < ccupation married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
lollowing described lands.-(Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank of Bridge River 3 mi es West
of Lot 1140 and marked H.T., N E.
corner, thence South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thencc. North
80 chains, thence East 80 eliai- s 11
pace of commencement, containing
6-10 acres more or less.
HELENA THORNTON
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 22nd. 1911.

Lil ooet Land District. Distiict ol
Lill<oet.
Take notice that Arthur
Sanders ot Vancouver, B. C.
i <•oupath n merchant, intends to apply
for perm'ssion to purchase the f 1
lowing described lands.-commencing
at a post planted on the right bank
of Br'cVe River 120 chains East of
bridge at Ward's Ferry marked A.S.
S.W. corner, thencc East f-fl chains,
thenco North 40 chains, thenco West
'•'O chains, thence South 40 chains to
place o1' commencement, edntain'ng
.'120 acres more or less.
ARTHUR SANDERS
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date. March 27th. 1911.

Lil'ooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillcoet.
Take notice that Charles
Mortimer of Vancouver, B. C . occupation gentleman, Mitcnds, to a ply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commen ing at a post planted on the ri; ht
bank of Br'dge River 3 mi'es West
of Lot 1140 and marked C. M., N.
W. corner, thence South 80 chain-,
thence East 80 chains, thenco North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, contairing
640 acres more or less.
CHARLES MORTIMER
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date. March 22nd. 1911.

Lil ooet Land District. Distiict of
Lilh oet.
Take notice that George
Wilbur Slack of Vancouver, B C . o cupation gentleman, intends to apt'ly fo' pcrmksicn to purcha;e t ' e
following described lands.-Commenc'ng at a post planted en the right
hank ot Bridge River at Jack's I an I
ing nnd marked G.W.S., S.W
corner, thencc F a s t 40 chains, thence
North 80 chains, thence West 40 chs
thenco South 80 chains to place of
commencement,- containing 320 acres
mori or less.
( F O R G E WILBUR SLACK
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date. March 16th 1911.

Lil ooet Land District. Distiict of
L'llooet.
Take notice that Ernest
Murray of Vancouver, B. C , occupation ph.ml.ci-, intends to app.y for
permission to purchase the follow'ng
descriied lands.-Commencing at a
post planted on the left bank of
Bridge R h e r 2 miles E a s t of Ce a •
Creek on Bridge River Tload, an 1
marked
E.M-, S.E. corner, thencc
North 40 chains, thence West 80 chs
thence
South 40 chains to Ri er.
thence East along the River 80 ch .
to l i n e of commencement, containing 320 acres moro or less.

Lil'ooet Land District. District of
L'llooet.
Tako notice that William
Albert Wray, of Vancouver, B. C .
occupation, e'erk, intends to applv
I', r ' O'-m'ssion to purchase, t ' e fo iow'iv described lands.-Commencing
at n "ost planted about 4.} m'les
Vast ol l o t 689, and marked W.A.
\V.. N.W. comer, thence South 80
chairs, thence East 80 chairs, thencNorth 80 chains, thenco West 80 chs
'o i-o'i t of commencement, conta'njrg CO ..cms mo'-e or lessWILLIAM ALBERT WRAY
O. O. Janes, atrent.
Date. March 31st. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Charles
Richards of Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 2 chains West
of upper Bridge on Bridge River on
tho left bank of Bridge River, marked C.R., S-W. corner thence North
40 chains, thence Ea'A 80 chains,
thenco South 40 chains, thence West
80 chains to the place of commencement, containing 320 acres more or
less.
CHARLES RICHARDS
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 21st 1911.

Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet: Take notice that Lydia
Smith of Vancouver, B. C , tccupa
tion spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted on the left bank of
Bridge R h e r 2 miles East, of Lot
1140, and marked L . S . , N.E. corner,
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains, thence North 80 chain ,
thence East 80 chains to place ol
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
LYDIA SMITH
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 24th 1911

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Jennie
E. Shand of Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to applj
for permission to purchase the following described lands. Commencing
at a rost planted on the leit bank
ot Bridge River 7 miles West of Lot
1140, and marked J . E . S . , N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains, thencc
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chs.
thencc East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
moro or less.
J E N N I E E. SHAND
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 22nd. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Wi lrid
E. Shand of Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to a^ply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Comme cing at a post planted on the leu
benk of Bridge River 2 miles E a s t oi
Lot 1140 and marked W.E.S., N W.
corner, thence
South 80 chain-.,
thonce East 40 chains, thenee North
X0 chains, thence West 40 chains to
place of commencement, containi g
320 acres more or less.
WILFRID Ef SHAND
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 24th 1911

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Frank
E. Thornton of Vancouver,
B. C ,
occupation gentleman, intends to ap.
ply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of Bridge River 7 miles West
of Lot 1140 and marked F.E.T., N.
W. corner, thence South 80 chains,
thencc East 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
FRANK E. THORNTON
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 22nd. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Tako notice that Joseph
E. McGachie of Vancouver, B.C., occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank of Bridge River 5 miles West
of Lot 1140 and marked J.F.M., N.
E. corner, thence South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chalins, thence North
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
040 acres more or less.
J O S E P H F . McGACHIE
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 22nd. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet.
Taka notico that Peter
Murchison of Duncans, B. O , occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the foi
lowing described lands.-Commencing
at a l ost planted on the right bank
oi Bridge River 4 miles West of Lot
1139 and marked P.M., S.W. corner,
thenco East 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thencc West 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains to place cf
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
PETER MURCHISON
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet.
Tako notice t h a t James
Fisher, of Vancouver, B. C , occupa
tion restaurant-keeper, intends to
apply for permission to pur. has: the
following described lands -Commenting at a post planted about 31 m s.
East and 1 mile South of Lot 689.
and marked
.T.F., N.W.
corner,
thence South 80 chains, thencc East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thenco West 80chains
to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
JAMES F I S H E R
O. O. Janes, agent.
Date. March 31st. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. Disti ict of
Lillooet.
Tave notice that Jennie
McGachie of Vancouver, B. C , occupation married Woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank of Bridge River 3 miles West
of Lot 1139 and marked J.M., S.W.
corner, thence East 80 t chains,thencc
North 80 chains, thencc West 80 chs
thencc South 80.chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
J E N N I E McGACHIE
E. J . Taylor, asrent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lil'ooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that George
Mourogonir of Vancouver. B. C , occupation barber,
intends to apply
for permission to purchase tho following described lands.-Commencingat a post planted
about IV miles
East and 1 mile South of Lot 68'/,
and
marked
G.M., N.W. corner,
thence South 80 chains, thencc East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
mora or less.
GEORGE MOUROGONIR
O. O. Janes, agent.
Date. March 31st. 1911.

ERNEST MURRAY
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date. March 27th 1911.

Lilocet Land District. Distiict of
Lil (Oct. Talc notice that Joh'.i S.
Bryson of New Westminster, B. C ,
occupation merchant, intends to a;>ply for permission to purchase the
iollowing described lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 4\ ml
East nnd.2 miles South of Lot 08'.
and marked .T.S.I?., N.W. corner,
thenc' South 80 chains, thencc East
80 chains, thencc N't rth 80 chains
thenco West 80 chains to point nf
commencement, containing 610 acres
more or less.
JOHN S. BRYSON
I'.

I '. .In OS,

.ueilt.

Date. March 31st. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet. Take notice that Willi; m
Johnston Burr, oi New Westminstei
B. (.'., occupation hardware cleik, in
tends to apply fo' permission to purchase the following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted a'i out
4.J miles East and 2 miles South of
Lot ('89, and marked W.J.B.. S.W.
corner, thence North 80 chs.. thencc
East F0 chains, thence South 80 chs.
thence West 80 chains to poi- t of
commencement, fcoTitaining 640 acres
mori or less.
W i l l JAM JOHNSTON BURR
o. O. .Ia-es. agentDate March 31st. 1911.
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Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Ralph
Fenner of London, England, occupation broker, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 1 mile West of Big
Creek and 3 miles South of the
Chilcoten River, and marked R . F . ,
N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains
thence North 80 chains, thence E a s t
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
RALPH FENNER
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t George
Atkinson of Seattle, Wash., occupation baker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Cieek and 1 mile South of Chilcoten
River, and marked G.A., S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains, thence
West 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
thencc East 80 chains to place of
commencement, contain'ng 640 acres
more or less.
GEORGE ATKINSON
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Thomas
Powers of Seattle, Wash., occupation bartender, intends to apply for
permission to purchaso the fo lowing
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 3 miles South of Chilcotin River and marked 'P.P., N.E.
corner, thence South 80 • chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence, North
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
040 acres more or less.
THOMAS POWERS
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 2Tth. 1911.
Lillocet Land District. District of

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Arthur
James Pineo of Vancouver, B. C
occupation .carpenter,, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 1 mile East
of Big Creek and 1 mile North of
Hanceviile wagon road, and m:irke I
A..LP., S.E. corner, thencc North
80, chains,
thence West 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains, tliercc East
SO chains to place of commencement
conta'ning 6-10 acres more or l"ss.
ARTHUR J A M E S PINEO
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March. 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Charles
Fenner of London, England, occupation broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commenc'ng at
a post planted 1 mi'e West of Big
('reek and 3 miles South of the
Chilcoten River, and marked C. F«,
N.W. corner, thence South 80 chains
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains t o
place of commencement, conta'ning
640 acres more or less.
CHARLES F E N N E R
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet
Take notice t h a t George
Miller of Seattle, Wash., occupation
Hotel Porter, intends to apply . for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 1 mile E a s t of Big
Crock and 1 mile South of Chilcoten
river, and marked G.M., S.W. corner: thence North 80 chains, thencc
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
GEORGE MILLER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillocot.
Take not'ee that Robert
Kelley of Seattle, Wash., cccipatioii
bartender, intends to apply for permiss'on to purchase the fo'lowing
described lands.-Commencii g at a
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 3 milts South of Cb'lcct'n
River, and marked R.K.. N.W. co-ner, thence South 80 chains, thence
East 80 chains.'thence North 80 chs.
thence West 80 chains to place , o1'
commencement, containing 6-10 acres
more or less.
ROBERT KELLAY
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

L'llooet Land District. District of
Lil'ooet. Take notice that William
Sponger Cm-tin of Vancouver, B.C..
occupation carpenter, inteir's to a:>I ly fcr permission to purchase the
follow'rg described lands.-Commenting at a post planted 1 mile Fast
of Big Creek and 1 mi'e North oi
Hanceville wagon road, and marke 1
W.S.C., S.W. corner, thence North
80 chains.
thence East 80 chain ,
thonce South 80 chains, thenco West
80 chains to place of commencement
contain'rg 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM S P E N C E R CT'RTIN
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that J o ' m
Driscoll of Seattle, Wash., occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commenc'ng at
a post planted 1 mi'e West of Big
Creek and 1 mile South of the
Chilcoten River, and marked J . D.,
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 eha'ns, thence E a s t 80 chains t o
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more,or less.
JOHN DRISCOLL
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that John
Elynn of Seattle, Wash., occupation
labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencirg at a
post planted 1 mile E a s t of Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Chilcotin
River, and marked J . F - , N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains, thence
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chs.
thence E a s t 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
JOHN FLYNN
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillocet Land District. District of
Lillcoet. Take notice that J a r a t s
William Clark of Seattle, Wash., occupation bartender, intends to apply fir permission to .purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted 1 milo East
of Big Creek, and 5 miles South of
Chilcotin River, and marked J-W.C.
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains
thence. West 80 chains, thencc South
80 chains, thenc* East 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
J A M E S WILLIAM CLARK
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

L'llooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Thoma*
Edward White oi Seattle, Wash, occupat'on clerk, intends to apply for
perm'ssion to purchase t' e following
described lands.-Commencirg a t a
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 1 mile North of Hanceville wagon road, and marked T.E.W., N.E. corner, thence South 80 t h thence West 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence East 80 chains
to place of commencement, contain
ing .610 acres more or less.
THOMAS EDWARD WHITE
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t James
Dunn of Seattle, Wash., occupat'on
farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing at a post
planted 1 mile West of Big Creek
and 1 mile South of Chilcoten rive",
and marked J.D., S.W., thence north
80 chains, thence East 80 chains
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
J A M E S DUNN
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that William
Patterson of Seattle, Wash., occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the fol'owing
described lands.-Commencirg at iv
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Chilcotin R n c r , and marked W.P., N..W.
corner,
thence South 80 chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains, thenre North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains t:>
place of commencement
containing
640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM PATTERSON
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911,

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that George
Fletcher of Seattle, Wash., occupation farmer, intends to apply foi
permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing at
a post planted 1 mile F a s t of Vi •;
Creek and 5 miles South of Chi'-eotin River, and marked G.F., S.W.
coiner, thence North 80 cha'n:,
thence E a s t ' 8 0 chains, thence. South
80 chains, therce West 80 chairs to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
GEORGE FLETCHER
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that George
Thompson of Seattle, Wash , oc
c ipat'on farmer, intends to apply
tor permission to purchase the follow'ntr described lands.-Commencing
at it tost plaited 1 m'le East of
Big Creek and 1 m'le Noith of t ' e
Hance\ille wagon road, aid marke I
G.T'., N.W. ctrncr, t h e n c South 81
chains, thence East 80 eha'ns,thence
N"i rth 80 chains, thencc West 8'1 chs.
to pl'ce. of e.omm ncemtnt, contain
ing 6-10 acres m c r e o r less.
GEORGE THOMPSON
Bancroft P. Coole, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t James
Peterson of Seattle, Wash., occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 1 mile West of Big Ck.
and 1 mile South of the Chilcoten
River, and marked J . P . , N . E . corner, thence South 80 chains, thcnci
West 80 chains, thencc North 80 chs
thence East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 610 acres
more or less.
J A M E S PETERSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March. 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Peter
Dorsey, of Seattle, Wash., occupation labourer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands.-Commencirg at a
post planted 1 mile E a s t of Big
Creek and 3 miles South of Chilcotin River, and marked P.D.. S.E.
corner, thenco North 80 chs., thencc
West 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
thence E a s t 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 610 acres
more or less.
PETER DORSEY
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t 'Frank
Kelly of Seattle, Wash., occupation
labourer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 1 mile 'East of Big
Creek and 5 miles South o" Ch 1
cotin River, and marked F.K., N.I''.,
corner, thence South 80 chs., then-c
West X0 chains, thencc North 80 ens.
thence East 60 chains to place of
commencement, contain'ng 640 acres
more or less.
FRANK KELLY
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th,, 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take not'ee C a t William
T. Ticrney of Vancouver, B. P., occupation 'bartender, intends to a;>ply for permis-ion to purc'.inse t i c
following descriied lands.-Commencing at a post planted 1 mile East of
Big Crock and 1 mi'e So:>th of
llance il'o wi'gcn rot d. ; pd marke 1
W.T.T-. S.E. corner, thenco North
Ml eha'ns, theme West 80 eha'ns.
thencc South Ml eha'ns, til net East
SO chains to place cf commencement
containing 610 acres more or less.
WILLIAM T. T I E >NEY
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March. 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that. Hector
Marshall Albright of Seattle, Wash.,
occupation farmer, intends t o apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 1 mile Westof Big
Creek and 1 mile South of Ch'lcoten
River, and marked H.M.A.. N.W.
corner, thence South 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains, thence North
80, chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
HECTOR MARSHALL ALBRIGHT
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Joseph
Cul'en of Seattle, Wash., occupation
farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing at a post
planted 1 mile East of Big Creek
and three miles South of Chilcotin
River, and marked J.C., S.W. corner, thence North 80 chains, thence
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
thence West 80 chains to place ot
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
J O S E P H CULLEN
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District, of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Charles
Hays of Seattle, Wash., occupation
farmer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase tke following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 1 mile East of Big
Creek and 5 miles South of Chilcotcn River, and marked C.H., N.W.
corner, thence South 80 chs., thencc
East 80 chains, thence North 80
chains, thenee West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
CHARLES HAYS
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March. 27th. 1911.

L'l'ooet Land District. D'striet of
Lillooet. Take notice that Entnc'ssc
Ada Smith of Vancouver. B. C , oecupati n spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the folowing described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 10 miles North
and 3 miles East of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked F.A.
S.. N.W. corner; thence South 80
chains, thenco East 80 chs., thencc
N'orth 80 chains, thence West 80 chs.
to place of commencement, containing 610 acres more or loss.
FRANCTSSE ADA SMITH
Bancroft P.' Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.
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Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Charles
McQuarrie of Vancouver, B. C , occupation broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted about l i miles E a s t of
Lot 689, and marked C.McQ., N.W.
corner, thence South 80 chs., thence
East 80 chains, thence North 80 chs
thence West 80 chains t o point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
CHARLES McQUARRIE
O. O. Janes, agent.
Date, March 31st. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t F . G
Walsh of Vancouver, B. C , occupa
tion gentleman, intends to apply lo
permission to purchase the follov
ing described lands.-Commencing %t
a post planted on the left bank of
Bridge River two miles West of
Gunn Creek Bridge on trail to Way
Side Mine, and marked F.G.W., S.
W. corner, thence North 40 chains,
thence East 80 chains, thence South
40 chains, thence West 80 chains to
the point, of commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
F . G. WALSH
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 21st 1911

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Samuel
Douglas Wheldon of Vancouver, B.C , occupation broker, intends to
apply for permission t o purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 34 mis.
E a s t and 1 mile South of Lot 689,
and marked
S.D.W., S.E. corner,
thence North 80 chains, thence. West
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thenco East 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
SAMUEL DOUGLAS WHELDON
O. O. Ja-ics, agent.
Date, March 31st. 1911.

Lillooet Land DistricJ,. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Angus
J . Martin ol New Westminster, B.C.
occupation canneryman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
lollowing described lands.-(.'ommencing at a post planted about 4i nils.
East and 2 miles South of Lot 689,
and marked A.J.M., N.E. corner,
thenco South 80 challns, theiice West
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thenco East 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing- 640 acres
more or less.
ANGUS J . MARTIN
O. O. Janes, igent.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that John
Huxtable of Vancouver, occupation
farmer, intends t o apply for permission t o purchase the following des
eribed lands.-Commencing at a post
planted 50 yards North of the Nemiah valley trail, 19 miles S.W. irom
Hanceville, and 6 miles E a s t of
Whitewater River, thence South 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
to place of commencement, contai »ng 640 acres more or less.
JOHN HUXTABLE

Lil'ooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillocet.
Take notice that Da.id
W. Gilchrist, of New Westminster,
B. C , occupation real estate agent,
intends to apply tor permission to
purchase the 'iollowing described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 3* miles E a s t of Lot 689,
and marked D.W-G., S.W. corner,
thence North 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
. thence West 80 chains to point o''
commencement, containing 640 .- cres
more or less.
DAVID W. GILCHRIST
0 . O. Janes, agent.
Date. March 31st. 1911.

Lillocet.
Take notice that Les L
Lil fioet Land District. Distiict oi
Richmond of Vancouver, B. C . oc
cupat'on gentleman, intends t o a.*ply for permission to purchase th •
followirg described lands.-Commenc
irg at a post planted on the right
lank of Bridge River 1$ miles West
of Lot .1139, and marked L.R., S . v .
corner, thencc West 40 chains, thenc i
North 80 chains, to River, t h i n e
East 40 chains
along the River.
thence South 80 chains along the
River to place of commencement.
containing 320 acres more or 'ess.
L E S L I E RICHMOED
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date March 25th. 19.11

Lilooct Land District. Dist ict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that. David
Taylor McCulloch of Vancouver, B.
C , occupation grocer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 3* mis
East and Imile South of Lot 689,
and marked D.T. M c C , S.W. corner
thence North 80 chains, thenee East
80 chains, thencc South 80 chains,
thenco West 80 Chains to po*nt of
commencement, contain'ng 640 ac-'os
moro or less.
DAVID TAYLOR Me-CULLOCH
O. O. Janes, agent.
Date, March 31st. 19.11.

Lilooct Land District. Dist-ict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that George
Mran-dow of Vancouver, B. C , occupat'on gci tlemar, intends t o a;>:
ly for perm'ssicn to purchase t t>
iollowing described lands.-Commen
ing at a post planted about 20 chs.
South lof Lot 1228 and on the right
hank of iiridge River, marked G.B..
N.W. corner, thence South 80 chsins
thence East 40 chains, thence North
XO eh- ins, thence West 40 chains to
the il-ce o.' commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
GEORGE BRANDOW
E. J . '"aylov, ag..n.
Dato. March 18th. 1911.

Lilooct Land District. Distiict of
Lillocet.
Take notice that Pete
Lukas of Vancouver, B.C., occupation waiter, intends to apply for
permission to.purchase the folV-wng
descril ed lands.-Commencirg at a
post planted about 31 mi'es East
and 1 mile South of Lot 689, and
marked P.L., N.E. corner, thence
South PO chains,
thencc wo t 80
eha'ns,
thence North
80 chains
thenco Fast 80 chains to po ; nt of
commencement, rontaining 640 'acres
more or less.
P E T E R LUKAS
O. O. J a - e s , -i..'ont.
Date, March 31st. 1911.

Lilooct Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Theodore
Thomas of Victoria, B. C , occupa
tion gentleman, intends t o apply tor
permission to purrhase the following
desciibcd lands.-Commencing a t a
post plaited on the right bank of
Bridge Ri\er at the mouth of Cedar
Creek a i d marked T.T., N.W. corner, thence South 20 chains, then o
East 80 chains, thence North 20 chs
to. river, thencc West along the river
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 160 acres more or less.
THEODORE THOMAS
E. J . Taylor, airent
Date, March 27th 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Edward
Bonjaim Bomer of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation clerk, intends t o apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted about 1J m'les
E a s t ol L o t 689, and marked E.B.
B., S.W. corner, thence North 80 chs
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
EDWARD BONJAIM BOMER
0 . O. Janes, agent.
Date, March 31st. 1911.
Liliooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Laudm
McMillan of Vancouver, B. C-, occupation carnenter, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted about J 4 m les
East oi L o t 689, and marked L.
McM., S.E. corner, thence North 8.i
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80 cha ns, thence East 80 chs
to point of commencement, contain,
ing 640 acres more or less.
LAUD1N McMILLAN
O. 0 . Janes, agent.
Date, March 31st. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that John F .
O'Keefe of Vancouver, B. C , occupation carpenter, intends to apply for
permission t o purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post p,anted
about 5J miles East
and 2 miles South of Lot 689, and
marked
J.F.O'K., N.W. corner,
thence South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
JOHN F . O ' K E E F E
0 . O. Janes, agent.
Date. March 31st. 1911.
Lillooot Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t J a m e s
W. Taylor of Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission t o purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted on the left
bank of Bridge River four miles
West of Gun Creek Bridge at the
mouth of Sucker Creek, marked J
W.T., N . E . corner, thence West 40
chains, thencc South 80 chains,
thence E a s t 40 chains to Bridge
River, thence North along Bridge
River 80 chains t o the po'nt of commencement, containing 320 acres
more or less.
J A M E S W. TAYLOR
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 21st 1911.
Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that William
George Lock of Winnipeg, Manitoba,
occupation gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted on the left
hank of Bridge River three miles
West of Gunn Creek Bridge near the
Way Side Mine, and marked W.G.L.,
S.W. corner, thence North 80 chains
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thenee West 80 chains t o
the place of commencement, containing 6#> aores more or less.
WILLIAM GEORGE LOCK
E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, March 21st 1911.

Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Aubrey
Rolland' Kirkland of New Westminster, B. S., occupation merchant, intends to apply for permission t o puichase tho following descriied lands.Commencing at a post planted al oat
5J miles East of Lot 689, and mark
ed A.R.K.
N.W. corner, thence
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs
thence North 80 chains, thonce West
80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or lota.
AUBREY ROLLAND JURKLA*?D
O. O. Janes, agent.
Date, March 31st. 1911.
Lillooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet. Take notice that Charles
B. Boyson of New Westminster, B.
C , occupation merchant, intends t>
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted about 5-J m l ' .
East and 2 miles South of Lot 681
and marked C.B.B., S.W. corner
thonce North 80 chains, thencc East
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thenco West 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
CHARLES B BOYSON
O. O. Janes, agent.
Date, March 31st. 1911.
Lil'ooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillocet.
Take notice that A L i i
Walker Sharpe of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation clerk, intends to apply
for perm'ssion to purchase the following described lands.-Commercing
at a post planted about 44 miles
East of Lot 689, and marked A.W.S.
S.W. corner, thence North 80 chs ,
thenco East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
ALVIN WALKER SHARPE
O. O. Janes, agent.
Date. March 31st. 1911.
Liliooet Land District. Distiict oi
Lillooet.
Take notice that H e r y
Kirkor of New Westminster, B. ('.,
occupation blacksmith, intends to
apply for permission t o purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 5-J mL
East of Lot 689 and marked H-K.,
S.W. corner, thence North 80 chs.,
thencc E a s t 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thencc West 80 chains to
point o! Commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
HENRY KIRKER
O. O. Janes, agent.
Date, March 31st. 1911.

FOR SALE
Two short-horn (registered)
bulls. Apply to Alex Lochore
Rosebank, Lytton, B.C.

Lil'ooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet. Take notice that William
Walter Uren of Vancouver, B.C., occ ipation engineer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted about A\ miles
East of Lot 689, and marked WAV.
!' , S.E. corner, thence North >0
chairs, thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thencc East 80
chains to point of commencement,
conta'ning 610 acres more or less.
WILLIAM WALTER UREN
O. 0 . Janes, agent.
Date. March 31st. 1911.
Lil'ooet. Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take not'ee that John W.
Horton of Vancouver, B. C , occupation miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase the fol'owing
described lands—Commenc'rg at a
post planted about 4$ miles E"st
and 4 mile? South of Lot 689, anl
marked .T.W.H.. N.W. corner, thenco
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
thenco North 80 chains, thenee West
80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN W. HORTON
O. O, ,Ta»os. .i.irent.
Date, March 31st. 1911.

Lilooct Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet. T a l e notice that Dale I..
Marls oi' Vancouver, B ('., occupation salesman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the follow ng
descril od lands.-Commencirg at a
i'O t planted about l j miles E a s t of
i.ot 6 9, and marked P.-1..M.. N.E.
corner, thencc South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thencc North
'-O chains, thenee East 80 chains to
i oint of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
HABE L. MARKS
O, O. .lares, igont,
Date. March 31st. 1911.
Lil'ooet Land District. Distiict of
Lillooet.
Tako notice that. Mi-n'e
Hulmo of Vancouver, occupation
married woman, intends to apn'y
for permission to purchase tho f 1
lowing described lands.-Commencina
nt a "' st planted on the North bank
of Chesterlane Creek, and about 1
mile from its mouth, theme South
80 chains, thence East 80 chains,
thencc North 80 chains, thenco West
80 eha'ns to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
MINNIE HULME
Date. March 25th. 1911.
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Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Hans H.
Bordewick of Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a postt planted 8 miles North
and 3 miles E a s t of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked H.
H.B., S.E. corner, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
HANS H. BORDEWICK
Bancroft P. Cooke, agentDate. March 25t'h. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Albert
Thomas Bontley of Vancouver, B,C.
occupation clerk, intends t o apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 6 miles North and
3 miles
East of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked A.T.
B., N.E. corner, thence South 80
chains, thenee West 80 chains, thence
North 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs
to place of commencement, conta'ning 640 acres more or less.
ALBERT, THOMAS BENTLEY
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District, of
Lillooet.
Take notice that George
Alfred'MacDonald of Vancouver, B.
C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a Post planted 2 miles North
and 3 miles E a s t of the mouth of
ChesterlaneCreek, and marked G.AM., S.E. corner, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chs., thonce
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
GEORGE ALFRED MacDON'ALD
Bancroft P . Cool c, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Hairy
Fink of Spokane, Wash., occupation
merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 3 miles West of Big
Creek 50 yards South of main wagon road, . and marked H.F., S.E.
corner, thence North 80 chs. t' encc
West 80 chains, thenco South 80 chs
thence East 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
HARRY FINK
B-ncroft P. Co-.'c, a-cut.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Ivor
Morgan of Vancouver, B.C., occupation merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencirg at
a post planted 8 miles North and 3
miles E a s t of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked I.M., S.W.
corner; thence North 80 chs, thence
East 80 chains, thence South'80 chs.
thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres j
more or less> ••
IVOR MORGAN
Bancroft P.-Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Arthur
Scott Louden of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commencing at a post planted 6 miles North
and 3 miles.East of the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked A.S.
L. N.W. corner, thencc South 80
chains, thenco E a s t 80 chains, thence
North 80 chains, thence West, 80 chs.
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ARTHUR SCOTT LOUDEN
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

L'llooet Land District. District of
Lillooetf
Take notice that J o h t
Fink of Spokane, Wash., occupation
merchant, intends to apply fcr per
mission to purchase the fo low-in;descril ed lands.-Commencing at a
pt st i lanted 3 miles West of Big
Creek and 50 yards South of m i i i
wagon road-, and marked J . F . , S-Wcornei';-' thonce Nosth 80 : c h i n s .
thencc East 80 chains, thenco South
80 chai n s, thencc West 80 chains to
place of commencement, ; containing
640' acres more or less.
JOHN FINK ...,;,,
B-ncr ft P . Co i e, a'enT.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Alexander
Christopher Donaldson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation clerk, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted 8 miles
North and 3 miles E a s t of the
mouth of Chesterlane ' Creek, • and
marked A.C.D., N.E. corner; thenee
South 80 chains, thence West 80
chains, thence North
80 chains,
thence ( E a s t 80 chains to place • of
commencement, containing 640 acres
moro or less.
.
r
Alexander Christopher Donaldson
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911. -

L'l'ocet Land District. District of
Lillooet., Take notice that AndrewBorland of Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for perm'ssion to purchase the f 1lowing described lands.-Comnvincing
at a post planted 4 m'les Noith and
3 mi'es East ol
the mouth of
Chesterlane Creek, and marked A.
B-, S-E. corner, thencc Noith 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence F a s t 89
chains to place of .'.ommoncomerit,
containing 640 acres more or less.
ANDREW BORIAND
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

LJ'ocet Land District. District of
Lillcoet.
Take notice that W a t e r
Blacklock of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 2 miles North ard 3
miles East of the,mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked W.B., S.W.
corner, thencc North 80 chains,
thencc East 80 chains, thenco Sout'i
80 chains, thence West 80 chains t >
place of commencement, conta'ning
610 acres more or less.
WALTER BLACKLOCK
B ner ft P . Coole, agentDate, March 25th. 1911.
L'l'oret Land District. D'striet of

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Alfred
Thompson of Winnipeg, occupation
clerk, intends to apply for permission to puichase the following described lands.-Commencing, at a post
planted 8 miles North and 3 m'les
East ol the mouth of Chesterlane
C'reeV, and marked A.T., N.W. corner thence South 80 chains, thencc
E a s t 80 chains, thence North £ 0 chs
thencc West 80 chains to place
of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
ALFRED THOMPSON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District tf
Lillooet.
Take notice that Francis
Ncvil'e L o t t of Vancouver, B.C., occupat'on clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted 4 miles North and 3
m'les E a s t of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked F.N.L., S.
W. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thence. E a s t 80 chains, thenco Sooth
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place o.' commencement, c o n t a i n i g
640 acres more or less.
FRANCIS N E V I L L E LOTT
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1011.

Lillocet.
Take notice that John
Round Paton of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation clerk, intends' to appl/
for i ermission t o purchase the following described lands.-Commend'ng
at a post p'anted 2 mi'es North a n l
3 miles E a s t of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked J . R . P . .
N'.E. corner, thence South 80 eha'ns,
thence West'80 chains, thenco North
80 chains, thencc"' E a s t 80 chains t >
place of conimencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
JOHN ROLAND PATON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911..
L l ' o r e t Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Frank
Cur on Smith of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation clerk, 'intends to appL'
for permiss'lon to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a l est planted 2 miles North and
3 miles F a s t of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked F.C.S.,
N.W. corner, thonce South 89 chains,
therce F a s t 80 chains,- thenco North
80 chains, thencc West 80 eha'ns t >
place of commencement, containing
610 acres mere or less.
FRANK CURZON SMITH
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Reginald
Edward Raddon of Vancouver, B.C..
occupation clerk intends t o apply
fqr permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 6 miles North and
A miles East of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked R.E.R.,
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains
thence. West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
REGINALD EDWARD RADDON
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

L ; l!ooet Land District. District of
Liilooet.
Take notice that Wilfred
Leech of Vancouber, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for.permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted 4 miles North and 3
miles East of the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and marked W.L., N.E.
corner, thence South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thenco North
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
WILFRED LEECH
. Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date. March 25th. 1911.

Lillocet Land District. District of
Lillcoet.
Take notice that Charles
Edward Ralton of Vancouver B.C.,
occupation broker, intends to apply
for permiss'on to purchase the folowing descriied lands.-Commc eing
at a post planted 3 miles E a s t of
the mouth of Chesterlane Creek, anl
marlfd C.E.R., N.W. corner, th n -o
South 80 chains, thencc East <S0 chs
thence North 80 chains, thenco West
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
CHARLES EDWARD RALTON
Bancroft P. Coole, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Cecil
Patrick Lloyd of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the- foi
lowing described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 6 miles North and
3 miles E a s t of the mouth erf Chesterlane { Creek, and marked C.P.L.,S.,W. comer, thence North 80 chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
CECIL PATRICK LLOYD
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Harry
W'lliam Jones of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation accountant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commeming a t a post planted 4 miles North
and. 3 miles E a s t of the mouth of
ChesterlaneCreek, and marked H.W.
J., N W. corner, thence South 80
chains, thenee E a s t 80 chains, thencc
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to place of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
HARRY WILLIAM J O N E S
Bancroft P . Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

L'-l'ooet Land District. District of
Lillooet. T a l e notice that John
Burton of Vancouver, B. C , occupation broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the fo'lowing described lands.-Commencing . at
a post planted 3 miles East of the
mouth of Chesterlane Creek, and
marked J . B . , S.E. corner, thencc
North 80, chains, thenee West 80 chs
thenco South 80. chains, thence East
80 chains to place of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
, . J O H N BURTON
Bancroft P. Cooke, agent.
Date, March 25th. 1911.

_^^^^^^^^_^___^_^^_
-

L'l'oret Land District. District of
l.'lhitt.
T a l e n r t ' t c th t .'an
Fink of Spokane, Wash., o c ipt ti n
ma'i'ed woman, i"t0nds to apply f- r
rerm'ssVm to purchase the fj 1 >w
. ing described lands.-Cotimen'-ing a'
a post planted 3 miles West of Bi
(•reck and 50 yards South of mii I
wa^on road, and marked J . F . , N. r -\
corner, thenco South 80 chs., th noWest 80 chains, f'erce North 80 ch<
t h e c o F a s t FO chains to place o'
commencement, conta'ning 640 acres
more or less.
J A N E FINK
B-ncroft P. Co'iVe, agent.
Date. March, 27th. 1911.
L l o o e t Land District. District of
LIU oet.
Take notice that Mary
Fink of Spokane, Wash., occupation
married woman, intends, to apply
for (permission to purchase the fo'lovving descriied lands.-Cpmmencin,
at a post planted 3 miles West of
Big Creek and 50 yards South of
man Wagon Road, and marked M.
F'., N.W. corner, thencc South 80
chains, thence East 80 chairs, therce
North 80 chains, thence We t 8^1
chains te> place of commr.ncem n ,
conta'iiig 640 a c e s more or 1 ss.
MARY FINK
Bancroft P. Coole, a;cnt.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
L'l'oret Land District. District tf
Lillooet. Take notice that Augista
Walker of Winn'peg, Man., occupation married woman, intends to a ply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Co-nmenc
ing at. a post planted 1 m i l ' West
of Big Creek and 3 miles South of
the Chilcoten River, and m a r ' e d A.
W., S.E. corner, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80. chs., th n.-o
South ;80 chains, theme F a s t 80
chains to place of commencement.
containing O-'O atves more or less.
AUGUSTA WALKER
B net- ft P. Coi' o, aientP n > , March, 27th. Hill.
L l o o e t Land District. District ( f
Liilooet. Talre ; not'ce t h a t Loonarl
Horsfall of Cstlgary, Alta., occupation farmer, intends to apply for
perm'ssion to purchase the fol'owing descriied lands<TCommenc'ng at
a post, planted 1 m ; le West of Big
Creek and 3 miles South rif t ,- e
Chilcoten River, and marked L.tL.
SiW. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thencc East 80 chains, thenco South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
place of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
LEONARD HORSFALL
Bancroft P. Coole, agent.
Date, March, 27th. 1911.
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LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice t h a t Charles Mills,
druggist of Vancouver B.C., intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.-Commencing a t a post planted two mis.
South, from the Southwest corner
of Lot 997. thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres more or-less.
CHARLES MILLS
E a r l Cline, agent.
Dated, January 16th. 1911.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Alexander Mite
hell, liveryman, of Vancouver, B. C .
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencing a t a post plant;
ed two miles South and one and a
half miles E a s t from the Southwest
corner of Lot 997, thence South 80
chains,.thencc East 80 chains thence
North 80 chains, thence West 80 ch>
to point of commencement and containing 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER MITCHELL
Dated. January 17th. 1911.
Earl Cline, agent.

I.illooet land district district of I.illooet
Take notice that < harles Hermann,
occupation gemleman, of Vancouver,
intends to apply for permission to purchas-.- the following described lands:
1
ommencing at a post planted 2 miles
W of the southwest corner of lot ! 97,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 8b
-•hains. thence south 8o chains, thence
'ast 8o chains to point of commencement containing 64o acres more or less
I harles Herman,
Jan. 17, '11
Earl Cline, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice t h a t James Palmer,
bookkeeper of Vancouver, B. C , intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following
described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted two miles South from the Southwest corner of Lot 997, thence East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains to point of commencement
and containing 640 acres more or
less.
J A M E S PALMER
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated, January 16th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William Mclnnes.
broker, of Vancouver, B.C., intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands.-Com
mencing at a post planted one mile
South and two miles E a s t from the
Southwest corner of Lot 997, thencc
West 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence North
SO chains to point of commencement
and containing 640 acres more or
less.
WILLTAM McINNFS
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated. January 17th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that William Mcl.eod,
gentleman, of Vancouver, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands
Commencing at a post pl-.-nted 1 mile
south from the S.W. corner of lot 997,
thence north 8C chains, thence west 8o
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less
William McLeod,
.Ian. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent
LILLOOET LANE DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that < harles Gordon, occupation gentleman of Burnaby, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
west from the S.W. corner of lot 997,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 8 '
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less
Charles Gordon,
.Ian. 17, '11
Earl (line, agent
LHiLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that Hettie Hermann, occupation married woman, or Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
f*ast from the southwest corner of lot
997, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less
Hettie Hermann,
Jan. 16, '11
Earl Cline, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Margie McLeod, spinster, ot
Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following; described lands
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
from the S.W. corner of lot 097, thence west 8t>
chains, thence south SO chains, thence east Hn
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less
Maggie McLeod.
Jan. 17,1911
Earl Cline. agenl

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that John McMillan,
bookkeeper of Vancouver, B. C , in
tends to apply for permission to pui
chase the following described lands.Commencing at a post planted three
miles South and half a mile West
from the Southwest corner of Lot
997, thence West 80 chains, thenee
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chs
thence North 80 chains to point tf
commencement and containing 040
acres more or less.
J O H N MCMILLAN.
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated. January 17th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Hilliard Richard
son, merchant of Vancouver, B. C .
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencing a t a post planted three miles South and half a mile
West, from the Southwest corner of
Lot 997, thence South 80 chains
thence East 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres more or less.
HILLIARD RICHARDSON
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated. January 17th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Henry McAdie,
gentleman, of Nanaimo, B. C , intends to apply for perm ssion ti >
purchase the
following
des.ri e.l
lands.-Commencing a t a po>t planted four miles East from the South
west corner of Lot 997, thence East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains to point of commencement
and containing 640 acres more or
less.
HENRY McADIE
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated, January 18th. 1911,
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Mary McLeod
spinster of Vancouver, B.C., intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands-Corn
mencing at a post planted two mis.
East from the Southwest corner of
Lot 997, thence South 80 chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence Nortli
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
point of commencement and contain
ing 640 acres more or less.
MARY McLEOD
Earl Clinc, agent.
Dated. January 17th. 1911.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that John Hermann,
contractor of Vancouver, B. C , in
tends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following
described
lands.-Commencing at a post plant
ed two miles South and two miles
West from the Southwest corner of
Lot 997, thence East 80 chains,
thence North 80 chains, thence West
80 chains, thence South 80 chains
to point of commencement and con
taining 640»acres more or less.
JOHN HERMANN
Earl Cline, agent.
Dated. January 16th. 1911.

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Karl Cline, occupation photographer of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described binds:
'ommencing al a post planted four
niiles sotith and 1 and l-'j miles east
from the S.W. corner of lot 997. thenee
cast So chains, thence north 8o chains,
thence west So chains, thence south So
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acr< s more or less.
•Ian. 18. 'li
Karl Cline
LILLOOET LAM) DISTRICT
District of Lillooet.
Take notice that Albert Knox, occn
nation contractor of Vancouver i t"m!s
toapply for permission to purhtis'e the
following described lands:
''ommencing at a post planted foilmiles east, from the S.W. corner of lot
9"7 thenee north So chains, thenee west
8o chains, thence south So chairs,
thence east So chains to point of com
mencement. containing 640 acres more
or less
Albert Knox,
Jan. 18, 'II
Ear] 'line, agent
LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Tako notice that Margaret McAdie.
occupation married woman, of Vancpu
vt-r, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands
' ommenc'ng at a post plan'ed 1 mile
from the S.W. corner of lot 997. thencc
north 80 chairs, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 .-.hains, thence east SO
chains to point of commencement containing64o acres more or less
Margaret McAdie,
Jan. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Maud Phair of Dublin, lrcla n d.
occupation married worna". i n te n ds to
apply for
permissiou to purchase (lie fo!lowing described
la"ds
Commeuciug at .1 post plautcd about 2 miles
above Leon's
creek aud half a mile from Fraser
river, the n cc south 20
chaiua. thence east20chai"s
n
tneuce north 20 chai
s. thence west 20 chai n s to
poi'U of Cominencement, 4c acres more or less
Maud Phair,
42-Feb. Hi, '11
A. W. A. Phair, age" 1

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take n 0 tic c thatA'mk. Falkiner 1 f Ci stleren,
Irela"d, occupation spinster. i n ie r vis to apply for
permission to purchase the fot.owi"g described
lands
Comme n ci"gat a post pla'Urd about 2 l-° miles
above Leon's ut-eok
a"d about 1-2 a mile f om the
Fraser river, the n ce north 211 chai n s, thence east
20chains, theOcesouth 20chai n s, the n ce wist 20
chains to point of commencement, 40 acres nmore
or less
jAnnjr- Falki er,
42-Feb. 16. '11
A. W. A. Phair. agent
LILLOOET LANU

DISTRICT

D i s t r i c t o! L i l l o o e t
Talc notice that Job"
Kostering of Big liar,
occupation farmer. intenUn to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
la"ds
Commencing at a post plunied about 4(1 chai n s i"
a westerly
direction
from
the
Fraser
river, up the
Watso n Bar creek, the n ce*outh 20 chains.n lhe"eo
east 60 chai n s. t.hence
n
rth
2u
>hai"s.
the Co west
0
WI chai"s to coniinenCeme"t.
42—Feb. B, '11
Chas. Kostering

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District o! I.illooet
Take notice that John Cotton of Castlerea, Ireland, occupatio" farmer. int«.,nda toapply for permission ton purchase tho following do-cribed la"ds
Comme cinK at a post pla"teil o" wester" li"eof
Major Churchill's pre-cmption, thenco "orth
Ho
n
chai nn s. thenc* west 2d chnl n s, lhe n ce
8 o ih SO
chai s, lhe"ce east 20 .hai"s to po!nl of Commencement, liUl acres moi 11 or less
Job" Cotton
42—Feb. IS. '11
A. W. A. l'hair. age"t

LILLOOET LASH DISTRICT
D i s t r i c t o!

Lillooet

Take notice that J. P. Phair of Dublin. Ireland.
occupation minister, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described kinds
Commencing at a post planted aboui 1 mile south
of Leon's creek. thenCe south 40 chains, theme
east 20 chains,
thence north 40 chains, thence wesl
211 chai n s to commencement, Nil acres more or let-s
J. P. Plinir.
42-Feb. 15. '11
A. W. A. Phair, agent

LILLOOET LANU DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Stephen H. Newgreen, occupation carpenter, of Vancouver, intends •"> apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
• 'ommencing at a post planted four
miles south and 1 1 '_' miles east from
the S.W. corner of lot 997 thence north
80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thenee
south 80 chains, thenoe east 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
Stephen H. Newgreen,
.Ian. 18, '11
Earl Cline, agent

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that 1, Sam
Thornald Sarenscn of Spring House,
li. C . occupation fanner, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.-Commenc
ing at a post planted at the North
west corner of Lot 262, (!. 1. which
is also the Southwest corner of Lot
applied for. thence North H) chains,
thence East 80 chains, thencc South
SO chains, thencc West 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing
'i-10 acres more or less.
SAM THORNALD SARENSEN
Malcolm Laing Meason. agent.
Dato, February 20t h. 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that I. Wil
liam Roberts of Spring House, B.C.
occupation farmer, intends to apply
I'or permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted 20 chains North
from the Northeast corner of Lo'
261, G. 1, which is also the No'th
west corner of Lot applied for.
thence East 80 chains, thencc South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains,
thence North 80 chains to poi t of
commencement, containing 640 acre!
more or less.
WILLIAM ROBERTS
Malcolm Laing Meason, arent.
Date. February 20th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District o '
L'lloo't. Take mtice t h a t I, Fred
crick Wi'liam Rose of 150-M'le House
B.C., occupation rancher, intends to
ijl'iply for perm'ssion t o purchnse the
following described lands.-Commencin? a t a post, planted about 1J mi'es
West of L o t ' 3 , ,G. 6, which is also
tho Northeast corner of Lot applied
for, thenee South 80 chains, thence
West 80 chains, thence North 80 ch>thencc East 80 chains to inital post
containirg 640 acres more o r les^.
FREDERICK WILLIAM ROSE
Malcolm Laing Meason, atrent.
Date, February 20th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District o
Lillooet. Take notice that 1, Tersa
Howe of Alkali Lake, B. C , occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase, the
following described lands.-Commenting at a post planted 40 chains
North from the N.W. corner of Lot
262, C. 1, which is also the S.F.
cornet of Lot applied for,
then c
North 60 chains, thence West, 80 chthence South 60 chains, thonce E:is'
•SO chains to point of commencemeni
containing 480 acres more or le^s
TERSA BOWE
Malcolm Laing Meason. arent.
Date. February 20th. 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District nf
Lillooet. Take notice that I. .Tohn
Edgar Pigeon, of Dog Creek, l». ('..
occupation rancher, intends to applv
for permission to purchase the f 1
low'ng described lands.-Conime icinr
at a post planted 20 chains Ensl
from the Northeast corner of Lot
1374, 0 . 1. which is nlso the South
west corner of Lot applied
for.
thence East 80 chains, thenee Nort'i
60 chains, thenco Wesl XO chains,
thenee South 60 chains to point of
commencement, containing 480 a c p s
more or less.
JOHN EDGAR PTGEON
Malcolm Lain? Meason, a1 ent.
Pate. February 20th. 1911.
LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Kate Phair,.f PuLI'n h-eler-d.
occupation spi n ster Intends In app'v for permiss->n to pie-chase the following described lan.ls
( 'omVtiefiClpg a' -' nost planted .-en- Iheleft bank
,-r -'reel- norlh of Pickev's -nr»'h at Rlacl TIP!,
>h. •n'-e no'-th 40 chains, thence ..-•-*, °o cha-'n*.
th, •tiro south 4" Chains, thence went JO clwlns to
poi nt of commencement, Pfl acres more e- 'ess
K"tel'|,H-r.
Fell. I.",. '11
A. W. A. l'hair. ag-tit
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Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, Roy Stanley Danah of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hotel
proprietor, intends to apply lor permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted about 5 miles North
and 2. miles West ot Lot 995; thence
North.80 chains, thence West 80 chs
thence South 80 chains, thence East
SO chains to point ol commencement,
containing 640 acres, more or less.
ROY STANLEY DANAH
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, Charles Rushton of Vancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to
purchase
the following described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles North and 3 mi'es
West of Lot 995; thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains,thence
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80
chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
CHARLES RUSHTON
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t <0 days
after date Thomas Beattie of Vancouver, B. C , occupation machinist,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 5 miles North and A miles
West of Lot 995; thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains,thence
South 8(1 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS BEATTIE
Oren O. Janes, agent. -14
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that 60 days
after date Frederick A. Cleland of
Vancouver, li. C , occuuation retired
intends to apply for permission to
puichase the following
descriied
lands Commencing at a post planted about 3 mi'es North of Lot 995;
thenci South 80 chains, thencc West
8(1 eha'ns, thenee North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 610 acres
more or less.
FREDERICK A. CLELAND
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1011.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, Marietta Stanley of
Vancouver, B, C'., occupation Student, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles North and 2 miles
West of Lot 995; thence South 80
chains; thence E a s t 80 chains, thencc
North 80, chains, thence West 80 chs
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
MARIETTA STANLEY
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, I, Frank Marchese of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hotel
Proprietor, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted about 5 miles Nort'i
and 2 miles West of Lot 995; thencc
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
thence North 80 chains, thencc East
8(1 chains to 1 point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
FRANK MARCHESE
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet! Take notice that (0 days
after date, Albert Pomfret of Vancouver, B. O , occupction merchant,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the lollowing
described
lands.-Commencing at a post plarted about A miles North and 2 miles
West of Lot 995; thence North 80
chairs, thence East 80 chains, thon<c
South 80 chs., thencc West 80 chs.,
to po'nt of commencement, contain
ing 64(1 acres more or less.
ALBERT POMFRET
Oren O. Janes, agent.
-44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land Distiict, District of
Lil'ooet.
Take notice that (0 dayafter date, Katie Stanley, cf Van
comer, B. C . occupation lady, intends to apply for permis<im to
purchase the following describe I
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 1 milo North and 2 m'les
West, of Lot 995; thence Norih 80
chains, thence East 80 chains,thencc
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to point of commencement, conta'n
inr; 640 acres more or l e s .
KATIE STANLEY
Oren 0 . Janes, agent. -14
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, I, H. Preston Nightingale of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
student, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing at a post
planted about 1 mile North of Lot
995, thenca South 80 chains, thence
East 80 chains, thence North 80 chs
thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
mori oi less.
H. PRESTON NIGHTINGALE
Oren O. Janes, agent. -41
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Li looet Land D'striet, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that 60 days
after date, I, Eugene Odette of Van
couver, B. C , occupation bartender,
intends to apply for perm'ssion lo
purchase the
fo lowing described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles West and 5 miles
North of Lot 995; thence South 80
chains, thence East 80 chains,thencc
North 80 chains, thencc West 80
chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres, more or les-.
EUGENE ODETTE
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Tak« notice that (0 days
aftei date, William Murray of Vancouver, B. C , occupation plum' or,
intend? to apply for permission to
purchase the fol'owing
descrrrel
lands.—Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles North and 2 miles
West ol Lot 995; thence South 80
chains, thence West 80 chains,thencc
North 80 chains, thence East. 80 chs
to point of commencement, conta'ning 610 acres more or less.
WILLIAM MURRAY
Oren O. Janes, agent. -41
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District oi
Lillooet. Take notice that (0 da>s
after date, William A. Taylor oi
Vancouver, B. C , occupation bartender, intends to apply for permission to purchaso the following des
criled lands.-Commencing at a posl
planted about 3 miles North and 2
miles West of Lot 915; thencc No th
X,6 chains, thence West 80 chains,
thenco South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or les..
WILLIAM A. TAYLOR
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land, District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, Julia W. Charman of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation lady,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about one,mile North of Lot b95
ihence North 80 chains,^ thence West
HO chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains t o po-lnt ol'
commencement, containing 6-10 acres
more of less.

Lillooet Land D.strict, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that 60 days
after date, Thomas K. Stanley of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation broker
intends to apply for permission to
purchaso the
lol owing descrite.l
lands.-Commencirg at a post, plant
ed about 1 mile North and 2 miles
West o! Lot 995; thencc South 81
chains, thence West 80 chains,thencc
North 80 chains, thenco E a s t 80 chs
to point of commencement, contain,
ing 640 acres more or less.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that f.0 days
after date, Florence Pomfret of Van
couver, B. C , occupation lr.dy, in
tends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following described
iands.-Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles North and 3 m les
West oi Lot 995; thencc South 8n
chains, thence West 80 chains,thencc
North 80 chains, thence East 80 o is
to point oi commencement, co tahv
ing,640 acres more or less.

JULIA W. CHARMAN
Oren O. Janes, agent.
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

THOMAS R. STANLEY
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Liilooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, Robert Lillie of Vancouv
er, B. C , occupation machinist, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
followi'-g
d s ri e l
lands.-Commencing at a post planted al out Ti niiles North of Lot 9u5;
thencc South 80 chains, t h e n e East
81 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thencc West 80 chains, to poirt <f
commencement, containing 610 ceres
mor« or less.
ROBERT LILLIE
Oren O. .lanes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, Distiict tf
Liilooet. Take notice that (0 days
after date, Mary Stanley of Vancouver, B. C , occupation lady, intends: to apply for permission to
purchase the following des".ii'..cd
lands.-Commencirg at a post planted about 1 mile North and 2 m les
West of Lot 995; thence North HO
chains, thence West 80 chains,tho-cc
South 80 chains, thence F a t 81
chains to point of commence rent.
containing 640 acres more or less.
MARY STANLEY
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District:, District of
Lillooet. Take notice tint. (0 days
after date I, John P. Night n;ale di
Vancouver, B. C , occupation bro er
intends to apply for permission io
purchase the lollowing
d scribed
lauds.-Commencing at. a ptst pi nted about one mile North of Lot 195;
thence North 80 chains, thence East
8( chains, thence South 80 chains,
thencc West 80 chains to point oi
commencement, containing 610 acremore or less
JOHN I'. NIGHTINGALE
(hen O. Janes, agenl. -44
Date. 20th, February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Tak« ,notice that CO days
after date. Jessie M. Cleland if
Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands.—Commencing at a post nlant
ed about 3 miles North of Lot 495;
thence North 80 chains, thenco West
80 chains, thence South 80 chairs,
thence East 80 chains, to po'nt o1
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
J E S S I E M. CLELAND
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February. 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Tak« not'ee that 60 ('ays
after date, Pauline Bonnadel of Vancouver. B. C'.j occupat'on ltidy, intends tei apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about ") miles North and ii mile>
West of Lot 995; thence, South 8(1
chains, thencc West 80 chains, thencc
North 80 chains, thencc East HO chs
to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
PAULINE BONNADEL
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February. 1911.

i

-44

Lillooet Land District. District of
Lillooet., Tako notice t h a t 60 days
a'fter date, Charles Charman of Vancouver, B. C , occupation carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following described
lands.-Commencing at a post planted
about 3 miles North of Lot 995;
thence South 80 chains, thencc East
80 chains, thenre North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acre-;
more or less.
CHARLES CHARMAN
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take "notice t h a t 60 days
after date 1, Ida F . Nightingale of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation lady,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
desc, ibe I
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile North and 2 miles
West from Lot 995; .thence South 80
chains, thenco East 80 chains,thence
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to point, of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
IDA F. NIGHTINGALE
Oren O. Janes, agent. -14
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, I, Ernest M. Charman,
of Vancouver, B. C-, occupation
broker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing at a post
planted about 1 mile North of Lot
1*95; thence South 80 chains, thence
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chs.
thence E a s t 80 chains t o point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
E R N E S T M. CHARMAN.
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t 60 days
after date, Thomas R. Stanley, J r . ,
of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation
student, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted about 3 miles North of
Lot 995; thence North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
point of commencement, contain'ng
640 acres more or less.
THOMAS R. STANLEY, J r .
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.

FLORENCE POMFRET
Oren O. Janes, agent.
-14
Date. 20th. February, .1911.

THE LILLOOET ADVANCE
Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Mary E
Spencer of Nanaimo, occupation mar
ried woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River about 44 miles in
a Westerly direction from Major
Churchill's pre-emption marked M.
E.S. Southeast corner, thence North
80 ehains, thence West 80 chains,
thence South-80 chains, thence East
80 chains t o point of commencement
640 acres more or less.
MARY E. SPENCER
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 27th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t James
t.'athrea of Vancouver, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River about five chains
East of Mox Hoffman's Southwest
corner marked J . C.^ Northwest corner, thence South 40 chains, thence
East 80 chains, thence North 40 chs.
thenca West 80 chains to point of
commencement; 320 acres more or
less
I AW
C.VJ PEA,
E. J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date, 27th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land Drstrict, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t John
Thomas Southcott of Vancouver, pceupat on gentleman, intends to apply
I'or permission to purchase the follow ng described lands.-Commencing
at a nost planted on the right bank
of the Fraser River at the Northwest corner of Major Churchi l.s
pre-emption marked J . T . S . Southeast corner, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence F a s t 80 chains to
point of commencement; 640 acres
more or less
JOHN THOMAS SOUTHCOTT
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 25th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land D strict, Distiict of
Lillooet. Take not.ce that 60 days
after date, Charles Lavesseur of
Vancouver, B. C , occupat'on retired
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the follow.ng de cri e !
lands.-Commencing at a post planted about
five
miles
North
and three miles West of Lot 995;
thence North 80 chains, thence East,
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
mora or less.

r

CHARLES LAVESSEUR
Oren O. Janes, agent. -44
Date. 20th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice that Richard
Honey of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing a t a post
planted on the right bank of the
Fraser River, eighty chains South of
the High Bar Indian Reserve, marked R. H. Southeast corner, thence
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chs.
thencc South 80 chains, thenoe E a s t
80 chains to point of commencement
ti40. acres more or less.
RICHARD HONEY
E. J . Taylor, agent. -AA
Date, 25th. February, 1911.
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Oliver Smith of Evarts, Alta.
i-ccupation rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencinir at a post planted at the S.K. corner of lot 1376, G. 1. whichis also the S.W. lot applied for, thence north 60 chains, thence east 40
chains, thence south 60 chains, thence west 40
chains to point of commencement, con tain ins; 24(1
acres more or leas
Oliver Smith.
45—March 11,1911
Malcolm L. Measan, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Malcolm Laing: Meason of Lesser Dog Creek, occupation rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following- described lands
CommencinK at a post planted at the N.W. cerner of Clestine Laing Meason's application to purchase and about 3-4 of a mile west of lot 1. G. 6,
which is also the N.E. corner of lot applied for.
thence south 80 chains, thence west 40 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains to
point of commencement, containing 320 acres.
4"i-March It, 1911
Malcolm Laing Meason

Provincial Elections Act
LILLOOET ELECTORIAL DISTRICT

Take notice that I have received objections in writing to the retention of
the following names on the Register of
Voters for the I.illooet Electoral District on the grounds stated below.
And take notice that at a Court of
Revision to be held on the 1st day of
May, 1911, at I.illooet (-'ourt House, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I shall
hear and determine the said objections,
and unless such named persons or some
other Provincial voter on their behalf
satisfies rne that such objections are not
well founded. I shall strike such names
off the said Register
CASPAR PHAIR,
Registrar of Voters,
Dated this 1st day of April, 1911
The following persons are reported
absent from the district
No.

I

Name

169
170

I Harry lohn
I Peter John

I

Place
I.illooet
Lillooet

RESERVE
Notice is hereby given that all vacant Crown
lands not already under reserve, situated within
the boundaries of the Land Recording Districts of
Cariboo and Lillooet, and the Kamloops Division
of Yale Land Recording Distiict, are reserved from
any ali'enatiun under the "Land Act'' except foi
pre-emption.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands
Department of Lauds,
Victoria, B.C., April 3rd, 1911
39-4-1

NOTICE
p U B L I C NOTICE is heieby given that, under
*
the authority contained In section 131 of the
"Land Act," a regulation has been approved by
the Leiuten&nt'Governor in Council fixing* (he
minimum sale prices of first- and second-class
lands at $10 and $5 per ucte, respectively.
This regulation further provides that the prices
fixed therein shall apply to all lands with respect
to which the application to purchase is given favourable consideration after this date, notwithstanding the date of such app ic'tion or any delay that may have occurred in the consideration
of the same.
Further notice is hereby given that all persons
who have pending applications to purchase lands
under the p ovisions of sections 34 or 36 of the
'Land Act" and who are not willing to complete
such purchases under the prices fixed by the
aforesaid regulation t-h; II be at liberty to wi'hdraw such app'ications nnd receive lefund of the
moneys deposited on account of such applications.
WILLIAM R. ROSS,
Minister of Lands
Department of Lands
Victoria, B.C., April 3rd. 1911
39~57
Lillooet land distt ict
District of Lillocet
Take notice that Will-am S Ritchie of Clinton,
occupation mechanic, intends to apply for p e mission to -nnchase the following desc ibed lards
Cimmei ring at a post planted 4 miles southeast
of lot 780. which is the 8 W. corner, therce east 8 I
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 8(>
chains, tbence south 80 chains to point of commencement.
WHMam 8. Ritchie,
48— April2. 1911
Thomas.). Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that. William Hornsby of Victoria,
occupation clerk, intends tn apply for permission
to nurchase the following described lands:
Commencing a* a post planted about 4 mil"*
northeast of the N.E coiner nf lot 8£2, which is
S.W. corner i ost, 'hence north 80 chains, therce
east Pi chains, thence south ^ chaii.s. thencc
west 8') chains to point of commencement.
William Hornsby.
48-April 2, 1911
Thomas .1. Dei by, agent
I .illooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Hornsby of Victoria,
occupation clerk, intends toapply for permission
tonurchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a pest nlanted about 3 miles
northeast of N.E. corner of lot 382 which is S.W.
corner post, thenco north SO chains, thence east
80 chains, thence south SO chains, thence west
80 chains to point of commencement
48—April ?. 1911
John Hornsby
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Stanley O. Fledgat** of Vancouver, occupation boot'keeper, intends tnapnlv
for permission to purchase the following described land.
Commencing nt a post nlantnd at ihe N.W. popper of 'ot 781. tbence east 80 chains, tthonce north
80 chains, tbence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Stanley O. Fladgate.
48-April 1 1911
Thos J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
Dist» ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Jamon H. McKlnJoy of CMnton,
Occupation photographer, intends to nnp'y fo*permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post p'anted at the S.W. corner of lot 78n, thence east 80 chains, tbence south
X'* chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to point of commencement
James H. McKm'ev.
48-April 2, 1911
Thomas J. Derby, agent
Lillooet Land District
District of Lillooet
Take notice that James Antoine of Lillooet,
occupation farmer, intends tn amdy Tor permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at. a post planted on the right
hand side of 14 mile creek on the Lytton road
two miles east from the waggon road marked J. A.
southwest corner jMist, thence north 20 chains,
tnence east 20 chains, thencc south 20 chains,
thenee west 20 chains to point of commencement
48-March 27. 1911
James Antoine
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Arthur H. Martley of Lillooet.
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted near the north
boundary of the Indian Reserve between the 31
and 32 mile post Lytton road, thence north 20
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence south 20
chains, thence east 20 chains to point of commencement, containing 40 acres more or less
48-March 20, 1911
A. H. Martley

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that George Bishop of Clinton, occupation farmer, intend*, to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
northwest from the N.W. corner of lot 314. thence
south 40 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence
north 40 chains, thence west 20 chains to point
of commencement.
George Bishop.
48—March 20, 1911
John Bishop, agent

Liilooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Joseph
Gibbs, of Vancouver, occupation
physician] intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing " a t ;t
post planted at the Northeast corner of W. K. Taits pre-emption on
the left bank of Ward Creek on the
right hank of the Fraser River,
marked J . G. Southeast corner,
thencc North' 8(1 chains, thence Wesl
8(1 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to point oi
commencement; r*!0 acres moie or
less.
.JOSEPH GIBBS
E. J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date, 24th, February, 1911.

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Isabella McSwain of Vancouver, occupation stenographer, intends toapply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest
corner of lot 116, thence west 80 chains, theme
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement,
Isabella McSwain,
40—March 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooei
Take notice that Marian Millar, of Vancouver,
occupation librarian, intends to app'y for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post p'anted at the S.W. corner nnd the N.W. cot ner of lot 95fi. thence north
40 chains, thenceeast 20 chains, thence south 40
chains, to the pot th line of lot 955. thence west 20
chains along the north line of lot 955 to point of
commencement, containing 80 acres more o> less
Miss Marian Miller,
48 -March 16, 1911
John D. Nelson, agent
Lillooet land district
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Susan McEvoy of Vancouver,
occupation housewife, intends lo apply for permission to purchase the following desci ibed lands
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest
corner and the S.W. comer of lot 206, thence south
40 chains, thence west 80 chains, tbence north 40
chains to the south line of lot 206. thence east 8 »
chains along the south line of lot 205, to pointof
commencement, containing 320 acres more or lens
Mrs. Susan McEvoy,
48— March 11. 1911
John D. Nelson, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that B. J. Cavanagh of London.
England, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to pui chase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post p'antednear the east bank
of the Fraser river about a mile below Leon's
creek, thence south 20 chains, thence east 20
chains, thence north 20 chains thence west 20
chains to point of commencement, containing -In
acres more or less
B. J. Cavanagh,
46-March 11, 1911
A. W. A, Phair, agent
Lillooet land disti ict
D strict of Lillooet
Take notice that Essie C. Sumdeis of Bucks.
England, occupation married, intends to apply for
permission to p u chase the following descri'i 1
land:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of the lower noithern boundary line of Big
Bar Common reserve, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
, thence west 80 chains to initial point.
Essie C. Saunders,
46-March 5, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Sadie Spotteswoode of Vancouver, occupation stenographer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 117, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to initial point.
Sadie Spotteswood,
46-Maich 4, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Liilooet
Take notice that Essie M. Derby of Ci ov s' Bar,
occupation married, intends to apply for permission to puichase the following described lands
Commencing at a post panted at 1 1-4 miles N.
of N.W. corner of ot 781, thence east 80 chains,
thence noith 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
Essie M. Derby,
46-March 3, 1911
Thos. J. Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that He'en Nicholson of Vancouver,
occupation married intends to apply for peimission to puichase the following desci ibed lands
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
corner of lot 117, tbence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
noi th 80 chains to point of commencement.
Heien Nicholson,
16-March 1 1911
Thos. Derby, agenl
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Murdoch McRare of Clinton.
occupation freighter, intends to apply fur peimission to puichase the following described lards:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of lot 780, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement,
Murdoch McRae,
48-April I. 1911
Thomas J. Derby, agent
Lillooet la n d district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that James Fraser of Vancouver.
occupation met chant, intend? to apply for permission to purchase the following desci ibed land*
Commencingat a post planted 1 mile N. of N.W.
corner of lot 780. thenCe east 8o chains, thence
north 8o chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 8o chains to point of commencement
James Fraser.
48—April 1. 1911
Thomas J. Dei by, agent
Lillooet la"d district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Robert Eraser of Clinton, occupation manager, intendsto apply foi permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the N. E.
comer of lot 116, thence south 80 chains, theme
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thenee
west 8o chains to point of commencement,
Robert Fraser,
48— April 1,1911
Thomas J, Dei by. agent
Lillooet landdistrict
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Arthur G, Jarvis of Clinton,
occupation rancher, intends toapply for permission to puichase the following described lands:
Commencingat a post planted at the S.E. corner of lot227, thenceeast 100 chains, thence north
61 chains, thence west 100 chains, thence south 64
chains to point of com mencement.
Arthur G. Jarvis,
48 April 1. 1911
Thomas J. Derby, agenl
Lillooet laud distiict
District of Lillooet
Take notice that .lames Robertson nf Clinton,
occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission
topurchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted ;it the N.E. corner of lot 382. thenCe east 820 chains, thence south
20 chains, thence west 320 chains, (hence nortli
20 chains to point of commencement.
James Robertson,
48-April 1. 1911
Thomas J, Derby, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John McMillan of Clinton,
occupation constable, intends to apply for permission topurchase the following described lands
Commencingat a post planted 1 mile in a S.E.
direction from the S.W. corner of lot 780. thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west
SO chains, thence north 80 ehains to point of
commencement.
John McMillan,
48 April 2. 1911
Thomas J, Derby, agent

Lillooet Land District, Distiict of
Lillooet. Take notice that I. Kenneth McKenzie of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
tor permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing
at a Post planted at Northeast corner of W. F . Tait's pre-emption on
the left bank of Ward Creek on the
right bank of the Fraser River marked K.M. Northwest corner, thence
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chs.
thence North 81 chains, thence West
80 chains to point of commencement
640 acres more or less.
KENNETH McKENZIE
E. J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date, 24th, February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District oi"
Lillooet. Take notice that I, Florence Evelyn Deppe of Vancouver, occupat : on married woman, intends to
apply for permission tc purchase th*
following described lands.-Commenc
a t a post planted a t the Northeast
corner of W.F. Tait's pre-emption on
the left bank of Ward Creek on the
right bank of the Fraser River, marked F.E.D. Southwest corner, thenco
North 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs.
thenc( South 80 chains, thence West
8C chains tc point of commencement
646 acres more or less.
FLORENCE EVELYN DEPPE
E. J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date, 24th, February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District oi"
Lillooet.
Tako notice that I, Andrew G. Jones of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the foi
lowing described lands.-Commencing
at a post planted twenty chains
South of Mrs. Chisholm's pre-emption .on the right bank of the Fraser
River marked A.G.J., Northeast coiner post, thence South 80 chains,
thenco West 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thencc East 80 cha : ns ti.
point of commencement, containing
o'-JO acres more or less.
ANDREW G. JONES
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-U
Date, 23rd. February, 1911.

WATER NOTICE
Notice IB hereby g W n that nn applicplion wt||
b" "UMle nmlet Pari V. of the "Water Act Uhfi."
tn obtain a licence in the Lillooet Division of
Mllnoet D i s t r i r t

n, The name, arid**es& and octtiration of Ihe
app'icant, Frederick If. Kinder. LH'nrel rancher
i flf for mining purposes^ Free Miner's Certificate
No, -- Not for mining pin poses
tb) Tbe name of the lake, st renin or source flfunnamed, the description la)— Enterprise creek, it
tributary of Cayoosh creek
(c) The point of diversion 40fi feet altitude, or
about 2,flftfl feet up Enterprise creek.
fd) Theipiantlty of water applied for fin cubic
feet per second) 0.6TO cubic feet
<e' The character of the proposed works, Is by
pipe
ft The premises on which the water Is in be
used 'describe same) ia my pre-emption
ttf) The purpose for which the water is to be
used Irrigation
(h) If for Irrigation describe the land Intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage- my pre-emption
consisting of 40 acres
(il If the water is to be used for power or mining purposes describe the place where the water
is i<> be retui ned to some natural channel, nnd the
difference in altitude between point of diversion
and point of return.
(j) Area of Crown land Intended to be occupied
by the proposed works, nil
(k) This notice was posted on the :isth day of
April. 1911, and application will be made to
the Commissioner on the 27th day of May, 1911,
Mi Give the names and addresses of any riparian proprietors or licensees who ov whose lands
are likely to be affected by the proposed works,
either altove or below the outlet ,J. Jesperson ami
Mellntt & Co.
Signature Frederick H. Kinder
P. O. Address-Lillooel, B.C.

THE LILLOOET ADVANCE
Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet Land Distiict, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Alfred
Read of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing a t a post
planted on the right bank of .the
Fraser River a t the Northwest corner of Major Churchill's pre-emption
marked A. R. Northeast
corner,
thence South 88 chains, thence West
80 chains, thence North 80' chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains to point oi
commencement; 640 acres more or
less.
ALFRED READ
E . J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 25th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t John T.
Alexander of Vancouver, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River at the Southwest
corner of pre-emption No. 299 marked J.T.A. Northeast corner, thencc
South 80 chains, thence, West 80 chs
thenco North 80 chains, thence East
80 chains to point of commencement
640 acres more or less.
JOHN T. ALEXANDER
E. J . Tayloi, agent.
-44
Date, 25th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice that Charles
T. Rolston of Vancouver, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission t o purchase
the following
described lands.-Commencing a t a
post planted on the right bank of
tho Fraser River about four and a
half miles in a Westerly direction
from Major Chufchills pre-emption
marked C. T. R. Northwest comer,
thence South 80 chains, thence E a s t
80 chains, thence North 80 chaias,
thenco West 80 chains to point of
commencement; 640 acres more or
less"
CHARLES T. ROLSTON
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 27th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice thet Wil.iam
Wallace Gray of Nanaimo, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
|)ost planted on tbe right bank of
tho Fraser River about 4\ miles in
a Westerly direction from Major
Churchill's pre-emption, marked W.
Wi G., Southwest corner, thence
North 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to point of commencement
(140 acres more or less.
WILLIAM WALLACE GRAY
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date, 27th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Joseph
Farrar of Nanaimo, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.-Commencing a t a post
planted on the right bank of the
Fraser River and one mile North
and one mile West of Major Churchill's pre-emption marked J . F\
Southwest corner, thence North 80
chains, thence E a s t 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chs
to point of commencement; 640 acres
mori or less.
J O S E P H FARRAR
E . J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date, 27th. February, 1911.

JAMES MURPHY, B. A.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

ASHCROFT

-

B.C

Land Purchase Notices

MINERS, HUNTERS &
TOURISTS.

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t George
( athrea of Vancouver, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River about four and a
half miies in a westerly direction
from Major Churchills pre-emption
marked
CL C. Northeast
coiner,
thence South' 80 chains, thence Wesl
80 chains, thencc North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to point of
commencement; fr40 acres more or
less.
GEORGE C ATHREA

•STOP AT THE-

Victoria Hotel
M. R. Eagleson, Prop.
Finest Liquors & Cigars
Good Stabling

Lillooet, = = B. C.

E. J . Taylor, agent.
Date, 27th. February, 191 J.

GEORGE HURLEY, Prop.

First Class Table and Good
Liquors and Cigars.
B. C.

LILLOOET,

Lillooet Land District, District of
Lillooet. Take notice t h a t Wi ; liam
H. Fowler of Vancouver, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase tho fo.lowingdescribed lands.-Commencing at a
post planted on the right bank oi'
the Fraser River at the Northwest
corner of J . Dickey, Junior's preemption on the right bank of Red
Creek, marked W.H.F., Northeast
corner post, thence West 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence North 80 chains to
point of commencement, 040 a c i ^
more or less.

Complete Stock
of Ames Holden
Leckie; & Hamilton Brown Shoes
Groceries, Hardware, L r y Goods, Fate.nt Medicines, Paints,
Fishing Tackle, Kodaks, 1 ost Cards, etc. Special prices for cash

CA.

-4-1

Lillooet Land District, District Oi
Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t James
Pym of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply lor permis
sion to purchase the fol'owing des
eribed lands.-Commencing at a post
planted on the right bank of the
Fraser River a t the Southwest corner of Tommy Madson's pre-emption
marked J . P., Southeast corner,
thence North 80 chains, thence West
40 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence East 40 chains to point of
commencement; 320 acres mo e or
less.
J A M E S PYM
E. J . Taylor, agent.
-44
Date. 28th. February, 1911.

Excelsior Hotel

General Merchant

'

A
General Merchant
i and

Forwarding' Agent
MINERS SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Ship Goods To Lillooet in my Care
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

A. G.
LYTTON

REBAGLIATI

-

-

-

-

WILLIAM H. FOWLER
E. J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date. 28th. February, 1911.
Lillooet Land District, District of
Liilooet. Take notice t h a t J . Howard A. Chapman of Vancouver, occupation agent, intends to apply for
perm'ssion to purchase the following
described lands.-Commencing at a
post planted on the right bank of
the Fraser River at the Northwest
corner of Major Churchill's pre-emption marked J . H. A. C. Southwest
corner, thence North 80 chains,th ncc
East 40 chains, thence South 80 chs
thenco West 40 chains to point of
commencement; 320 acres more or
less.
J . HOWARD A. CHAPMAN
E. J . Taylor, agent. -44
Date, 25th. February, 1911.

A. G. REBAGLIATI

B. C.

LILLOOEI LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet

run

Natural Resources
Security Go., Ltd.
OWNERS OF

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William James Elliott, contractor, of Vancouver, intends to apply for permission
io purchase the followinir described lands
CommencinK at a post planted two miles south
three miles west from the southwest corner of lot
997, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement. 640 acres more or less
William James Elliott,
Jan. 16, '11
Earl Cline, airent

Saturday, May 6

G. J. Hammond
President
Head Office:

Bower Building
Vancouver, B.C.

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, B.C,
branch Offices;

Masset Townsite, B.C.

Ashcroft,

Cresent Bay Orchards, Naksup, B.C.

Naksup,

Basque Fruit Farms, Basquet,

Fort George,

near Ashcroft, B.C.

Winnipeg

Take notice that Evelyn FlttsGerald Sargenl of
Vancouver, occupation solicitor.• interida lo apply
I'or permission to purchase the following lies 'i Ibed
Ini (Is
Commencing at a post planted on the west side
of Groan River, I mile north of Bmtle creek thence
west 40 chains, thonce south 40 chains, thence east
•I" chains to river, thenee northerly a'ong the river
40 cheins to point of Ci mmcncemenl. being t i e
N.K. corner post of lot applied for. containing Hi"
acres mote or less Evelyn FitzGerald Sargeant,
42—.Ian. 81, Ml
William Lewis.agent

LILLOOEI LANU DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Allen Wilson Hamill of Pemberton Meadows, occupation farmer, intends lo
apply for permission to purchase the fo'lowingdescrihed lands
Commew-'imr at a post planted at the N.K. corner of timber limit No 31069 and marked A.W.H.'s
S.E. corner, thence west 40 chains, more or lias,
to lot 95T). thence north 40 chains, thenCe east till
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence west 20
chains, thence south 20 chains lo point of Commencement. 200 acres more or less
42—Fe>. 14. Ml
Allen Wilson Hamill
I,illooet land district
distiict of Llllot et
Take notice that Stanley Burke of Vancouver,
occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands
Commencing fit a post planted at the S.E. corner of lot IUR, thence west 20 chains, thence south
20 chains, thenCe east 20 chains, thence north 20
chains to initial post, 40 acres. N.K. Corner dated
Feb. 16*
Stanlep Burke.
42— Feb. IB. *11
Joseph Uonayne, agent

